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Wonders no ~!liracIes; 
OR~ 

Mr. VALEN1LVE GR E A1RATES
 
Gift of Healil1g Examined,
 

Upon oCCltlon of d Sad Etfea of his Stro,J!t

il1g, Mar. the 7. r665. at olle Mr. Cui:
 

fets houfe in Cbaiter-Hcufl-T:'id.
 

SIR, 

VV Htn I confiJer in tWIV mJny ret"p'-'':'ls, 
the world i, now uncer the fJe Iudge

~ 

ment, or i:'cin2" £:~·t'n over [0 h~iu,,~ 

a Lio, beC:lJl~ ~t leccin'tel not the:·. Thc" :,11, 

Chriaian [ruth, in the Lo\'e :1;1 ..... PO'oYer of it: E,
rours and Irnpollu:es, as l b Grea[ m:n oDierw:[D . ~G •.•"JU 

being at once [~Sins :md Plu//hmellls of [he l:uer C.:nt ~:r. 

Ages d the Wodd. 
WheR I re:ld that fome pretentions in the bit (:me5, 

.willalmoll deceive the verv ' fled; in[,JIT,ach th:rc 'f.la:rn'P4' 
OQe of [hofe Elect wtitin[l; (0 his Brethren, hJ.lh left 
this as the gre:lttfi C:IVe<lt :lmongfi them, Bd&vtd, 
6t't~ ",t l'Viry SFird, but ~ try the Spims whether .1 Jo~r 4 Ir 
they be ofGod.. . 

And adde co all lhe(~, thoicLd \lOrds ~ Th(f. t.'. 
A :2 Tb.J.I 



Wonders no Miracles. 
7[,,11 ,ht It-Jyf/trJ tJ! iniqllity dDlh 4lr/Ad, w~rk; only, 
be wba NOW Lc/wb, will Ltl: ."til ht ht Ide. OMI of ,he 
way, And thm {hAN IhaJ AlI.ked 01lt be reve4itJ, {vcn 
he whore rumi"g is aJur the Rlorking ofSa/an, J/illb all 
powrrAfldjigns, an" L T J N G wo N D f R S, alill 
Jrlllb AU dtwvtablcllrft 'I uIJrigll'tillji;rfs IlIthun /IM 
}uijh. . 

When I rtfltCt on the fiJrc or the \VorLl, n.\i\'
 
fo parr"dId to !llJt It was 40CO ye~s agoe, tfpw:dl}'
 
j.o onc parricolJl, ·viz.. that i< IS immerfed in Line}', 
Imagin:ltlQn :lOd .Lun _ .whlch 3r~'.al\ Inler-WOIl'1l 
\\,jlh its Phylofophy, its It.e1Jgion) Worlbifl, 1)olflllH', 
Vilcipline :md Governmtnt, ia tJr, thac it lS as (u!
Jdl to 'ViabolicJ! ,I1Ilpreilions, .leadill£ to Ar!Il;l]Jll • 
now towl1ids ~he cnd pt thl; W~~rl,\l.,·~s itWJ5 wl\llll 

as lc:d to Pollltlieifin ,- then ill rh(:'bcgi:1l1illL~nt l[: 1 
do not fo much :ll.llll:re your C,IUtioll in ()[rq"ylllg 
wilh the Vulg,Il' ~ppre[)enliolls of thi, Llle qrft If 
Healing. 10 much eryed up amongft us; as I do () .. 
thers ulIwdlingnefs to comply wir.h. your ..c2ntlon ; 
\0 much more ltf3n~e is it, th~t rhe gt'nrfalJity (holll" 
allow fudl g,roundld"s, and jll contrived 'prerer1Cc5, 
th:m th:n any man ihould kruple therIj were not we in 
Engl.md• ./amous:Jlmotl toa Proverb, tor our folly, 
in "fta"C{,co Pr.Jigi4t·Al1d .PrQphcftu; and aPeople 
rIm would make it neeefIJry, rIUt:1$ it wa5 oneeon
(htia" in the Judges of the S."",Jrim,th.u they l11ou!J 
be skilled in Ma;!ick. that they mighp dttdt .:lOd 
JU'dge orhers for i [ t fo it fhould be one in our Coun- • 
tils, that they fhould bt expert in the fHr" of N:l
lure, that they might underlland what is above ic. 

Sir, SenoufIy, fillee there is not a ~reater conflr
marionof Whll God rpeak$, tha.n what he doth; and 

ft, 



, 
MirIJCks no Wonders. 

fo 110 greater eVidence of Ren~ions procel.:din" frOllt 
God, thall MLracles wrought by God. And ehere 
bemg .LlO .ordlnary w.y of convcighing the evidence 
of divine 1rmh II:~O llre rnindes 01 Men, bue by a 
concurrence ol a c.aVllle rower r~t before th(ir ~yes to 

co~firlH tluc fruth. Tile \Vorld IS noe capable ot 
dIving men the depth (If Rc;!tglous My lleries; ro itlll. 
low, nJrrow, lInd c.Lu k :tre mens CarlCltle~ and imd. 
leduab) and (0 apt art men to rufpect il11pofiure~ in 
thinll;s of (ubeilcy, realon and myllcry, and therefore 
they. mull hJVC plain conhllnacions or thofe mylle
ries before their knfes, which they chink wdl not de
ceive them; fo true is ie, what lhat excellent per
fon obfervcs. The wmld being to be taughe of God, 
mu(l be t:lughe with Jai()n~, which they can trull) 
and not with words, wherewllh chey may be deceiv
ed, and ht:nce Mlr.Klts, or che pertormaoce of m:u
tets above the reach of Nature, haeh been alwaies 
looked on as ehe greaedl edlllnony [0 divine auehori
ty,and reve!acio/l,. . 

" ror the courre of n:Hllre hcwg fetrled by an om
I( nipotene power, and all A~ellls atllng hy the iora 
H of ehac power; wlliliutvcr III doing wonders,alter. 
(·th the courfe of nHure, is d~eerned co IlJve the Di. 
vine prefence going along with h!m. J 

Since I (ay, theworklllg 01 MIfacles, and perfor-, 
1l1ing thin'ls ab()Ve ehe COUI fe of Nawre, h:lth beep 
looked UP~Ll by alankin,le, fince. God haeh made ofe 
ot men [O:la 111 his n:lOlC, here In che world, as the 
be.ft evidence of Gods preCen<e ~oinf;, alQ(lg witb 
thlrl!'l. as the fairdl credentWs for their }\.1efIagc;: and 
the greatc:fi argomenc for the eru.th ~f the Rdigi9IJf 
by thcID ae (ever,d eilIlcs pl.lb])~led 11) ther Name of 

God. 



W.mrilm ~ Mu«k' 
God. As it is cel'ta~d.; (It \'ery C:Ulgerm: s (onCe
quelJi:e, to Coonrtriett the Kings S~i, by whIch 
all Afuof State Me cOllfirmed, ;nd tTI;;ce aurhenr:ck
1y known to the people, fo it is to pretenc to Go,:s 
Seal, whereby he doth con\"lnc;ns\y m:.ke kn'_''f>:1 
h:s wIll inthe world . 
. And as all the Kings L~:be Pwple, ihouid be
\vare ot conniving at the one, tor fear et ~ n::f. ur.cer. 
fbnding, llkdy thereby ~ grow between the Kmg 
and the People; noae then being able to diCcfrn whJt 
i~ really the Kings Ad) and whJt :s not; what tr.ey 
thould obey,and \\h1t they lhould not; ;;IS they wouU 
nOt be guilty of mu prillon ot Tre3ion ;;gainit rhe Go. 
vernmenr, fo all Gods people lhould be very caU:l
0US in aHowing the other, tor tear of a mit· under
fbndin~ betwe~tlGod aoo {heir Souls 1 none in C.lle 

of ruch-Couflte~irs, being able to difcern what is re
ally confirmed robe Gods wul, and \~hat is only pre. 
tended fo,what is aReJigioo,3nd whJe is J che::r. 

\\'hence re2l1y there cannot ehufe bu r en[ue thefe 
twO fad thinl!~. 'Viz. 

I An opportunity in dillr.itted and divided Times, 
to broach firange and dangerous 0 ~nions. For jf a 
man C3n bur prevail with the People, to ~leeve thar 
God affills him, to ~ new and nrraordirury 
things; ~ may~afi.ly pt'lfwilde rhfm, that the fame 
God jl'lfpi~es hit1t to fpeak new and ~xtraordinary ~ 
piRiODS~ when they (ee God in wh3t he doth, they 
will eafilybelieve he- is in what he faith ; and where 
they <hrerve""""i"'~.(t, there tbey will belieJ.re v,.. 
/"8,,./(i'1: and if~ man faith 110",1 ruti'ltJ"uicer"", 1h~, tili&g iIfe C.rt ut J>iftAfe$) he.~ if 
rhil tllkr, by anon,: I 41ft C""",ijfiM,J~ , rliCl /1'1. 

Htill'!,/(Il, 



W1)nJers 120 Mir4l:'ks., s 
1h~1I, 19 rui~u,six w.wtd I'. the tmtt'J " II:rt-. Rnrn8ll
 
C/,,~rchJ t" te",i] /be t1Sf"fJ~LJ" '" tbe P'fe' ID NWAI4
 
tJl{t.fial; tg "~" ..I lIb MolUtchJ' Ami wbu lilt ?
 
Thus • the lAill • . ; pre teaded' Miracles by tbe infi. ~ Citl1l f/.,tJ ; 1. 

ntte power at Chrat,tu confillTj the denial at'his Dei- : ~ 1"'-, 
ty ( MenJ11:;" ['-" L<in";t illS followers woulcle-ltore [",,/, '10. 

~eilllghr. ,Baj;/i'(S ~roJked and,deluded the tUul- ~~:~~ ~;:,~~ 
t1tude. CcrtfllhU4 ana EbllJl performed as fh ..ngt Le H", , 
thlCgS as the)' taught. }'"!e,,tI/IIIs and HeT4tleM,fi, a ;"~"l; ;., , 
f~t up WIth new Cures, and afeerward; with new O· i";~~.:". ;. 
plOiOOS. Marc", CMp'''''''I'' :lnd CerJtJ" were Magi. !",l D,,: If. 
"ell h 11"

Clans r1!1', JnJ t en Hereticks. Ap</io, St'TtffM, TA' ... 
/;A"ILI, :IOJ MMt,t.n-.s I fid"t hJd the gilt of He.lling, and 
aftccw;lrdslh:!e ot' PropheCying. S,ullllllli, S4.gf~t
1'JIIS, phOlj".,. /J.tctJMI";. ApoUilMlu, had fOIDe thing 
finguLu in (heir praCtiCe, before they had any thing 
No\'el in tbeir Opimons. The Don"iffs and h(if(· 
,Jus, pIetefloed to do chiQgs abO\'e other Chriilians, 
befor~ they fee up J CcpJration from them. The Ne
P"iAnJ 3Jld flJlhhla"J, gOt reputation by their con· 
verle with a bJd Sp:rie, before they durfi deny the 
being of thq'?~d oM. 

All the fixteen fJl[e Chrias, ch.1c obtruded them· 
[elves upon the world, pretended to our Saviours 
Miracles, before his perfon; Mahomet tud [WO Ma
!ters) a Magici3n and J Prie.il\ and the thr('~ firl1 cen· 
tury of his preva\eocy in the world, were calle~ the stp:r~.c ,. 
M.agic.d tpes. The Church of RQ"."h41lcogea rhe .11'".'" :~, 
poWt'l' of doing MirOlc1es, e-ver fince /he would be 
thought Inralltble; eva- u(kering in her Ilrange Do· 
tCrines with firange performances; and amwlr1g rhe. 
people. eCpecially here in EIII.{AJUI, wlili the fca.tsot 
ODe $,emumy Pric:1t, thereby to {'(cpare th;m tbe 

more 



6 rFondtri no\MiTacles. 
more readily roembrace the de1ofioos of ;:11, 00 hfs 
rbanfifry feven Miracle-Mongers of th~lt G::ng, b~

iog detefud in Enll,,,,d, S'~lt~"d, ::nd lTd~r.d, \\ilh
\"jllt"'"""

't Eu,,[ 0

in,thrfe fifty years; and tbe Papifh urg:nf their PC\\
er of working Miracles, as one ot the nx'lt f.1mccs 

G,r, lit E"lt[ notes of thc:it Chorch. 
And to fay DO more,the Brft HerEtick fince Chdrs 

time, \vas Si7Ji~n the MJgici;;n, or\·;hom its 1.1:0,th: 
he opf'<ll(d th( truth, wIth the Came Jr[jf1ces :k: 
7,mlftJ :md 1~mbm withCtood },JIltS; fo true is that 
am:ent obfervatioD of the knowing' 7mSlU,~n, M~x~_ n, F"/" jFt
 

U'ltT4,. hITe:. imiJ h.trtlicqr.", om I1IAgil, tirn~t4t01ilU! & ,/lr/oft..!;

" : ~ '(duil c.m",trcia : and th:l.t,].ugi.,. ffft 1.".tTtli'.tru o;iEt -it A.:~. 

niqnllrrJ 4J1[friu",; th::c there was;:l "'::ies 3 great cone<. 57
fpondence between theHereticks)that had a defign to 
impoCe upon mens IIrldlTj1.uuitngI, :mJ Conjurers, 
that coeld put a che:J.t upon mens fenCes; kno,""ing well 
that it they could take the [enles with firange per
formances, poor men that onnot examine the bot
tome ef things, win tJrnely yield their inrelleas to 
their firange tenets. 

It Ixing J gencr;;jjy ;,]1.Jwed obfervation, made firfl: 
by St. 1lr~mt, that the Devil being difch:lrged out 
ot tbe Heathen Temples, and Oracles took up with 
the Hereticks ConvemicIes :lDd OrJwries, playing 
thofe Legerdemains of !Jee, to [upport Herdies a
mong the too curious Chrifiian5) thar pry umo things 
,h.t th(J hll'U( IIOt (un; that they ufed of old among 
the looCer Cart of mankinde, to keep up Polutheifm 
with. .. 

Whence the early caveat, Dat. 13. I) 2, 3~ If 
thtrt 411ft '111'''[, JCItI4 P"phtt, IT a 'Drt411Jtr oJ Dr(,ms, 
Andgi'IJ(th thee A fig.,r A ,multr J ."J,th( pg" I' tbe 

"ma(r 



1¥r»zderJ.1l~ MiN,lts~ 7
,-.JMer ,- ID ,41) 11lbmsf ht {flirt Ulo tlm, [ating , 
,L1Ul g6A[ur It/m GM!; ,hDII jb~t not l.'fSTken IQ ,,,,.,,,, 

f"tbr LqraJur G,d p,r';llh 'OM: SO jul1 It is with 
God, to try (.:eoples taichfulnefs co! wd f1ed,dl. 
~£SJtn the truth, b\' D:~bolKai W,mders le.cw' '7 

them coerror. 
J 

: 
,~ 

. 
50 good a Caution 1S thac of Gtr[on, opon the:' c:f

fercm prctences of MIIUlcs among: the P-'pIlls them~ 
[elves, to carry on their differenr' opmlons 2nd :a':tl
~S~ onc floe pretending MllacJes tor cbeir Opilllun, 
and the othcr tor the coccr:uy J ~ 'Ih..t in tI:ll rid .Age •t'~ C,:.;1 _. 

1,hcJII,ri4., i.lhiJ t~ii hDllr, a'R'tI"'lfa"~aT t..Antt."'.~!·:··'" ~ 

."'rifts Rl1.tt.:icn, its 1I~1 to bllll",,,,IOlJ 11I,'f the rrjjrld,~~",":'''' " .c,. 
'~t A JOAlll1g ,Id lIro#n, be .bR)d bJ ill_finIS .rn4 /",,/A" 

..fiu.. And [0 excd:enc i~ Dr. Fillds obft:rvation J 

(hat lhcre~lng bu c tWo walCS to confirm Keligion ~ 
the TeftiQ10ny of Gods SPlnt to the heart. <:al!ed u
fually Gods privy Seal; and the Tef1irnony ot his 
Mira.clcs to [he EJl) cJUeJ hi~ broad Seal: Thei e 
~ot be a wider door opened for all the falhcies 
S~n woulq pue upon m:mkitlce, than the pretences 
of~ fidt by th~ £"Ib.ji~ft, and lhefecood by the 
1~ltr: There being no greater Tdhmony likely 
t~~lgillC:Jl CO cbe truth, than~hJ[ they CoUn[~rfelc 
f~f~ vix,,; ihc Tdlamony of God J who CJn 

.JicitheJ de~eive nor be decc iyed, confirming it oy in
(piration, or opemion. 

There are lad things, but the fccond confcque-nces 
~f!,SPeCe pr~ren!=~s is f~der; for Illen ~du~ed 'by 
.tpcij;juggles of tal[e *,J:lc:~ ate lh"ken In their ~ 
lid ot Hue ones; and1s, by [he lira appeara~ce of a
ny pretCMed Wonders, tbey may bee c-aJoled [0 

embracc fome errors i fo upon thc dilcovery ot the 
. E bo~ 



rr~..MirMl.trw 
bactome of mCJD,. [bey .ar~ ready .f9·~.rli aifaU rrotIJ, 
and lre~ufc t.ber 6nak 'therafdVt"S impofed011 once , 
their {hort fea!onings cannot faaw t.bCIiD. bUt that 
tb~y have ~eenabl1fed :th\:ai.c::s .;md therefore ra~th 
tbe excelleot Mr. SS~fil.fjJ ~ . e. Lds.Il4l Jrollcer A
'< thelfm iliould be ruch a ehriv:ng PLatm !l6L" RJV 

..... i .. ) 

" under I i1 Rot widOO the W~$ at llu"r .ie (eit, wlwe 
4CiDqnifitivc pelrons do dcily f:oe cllt ~.Lags me im
e, fORum ofPriefts, ill ehf'ir pt'eten~td Mir:;cJ es; uld 
.. f100l lbt~ Qre bmugac 'to loot UfOI Religion i~ 
re (e1fuatn«t'irnpoft~, ~.1 w chde; 00 1"cpe (t) 
" IJt&lhble, :ls~.t.fald, ~/J'tUJS.:R1I lI#~is pr,r-:,,) 
., hA' ",.ch"f}, f4iHt~ ( 
. s.ir,B.y this ri~ you fee '00 are oot·the CftlY'Pt'rfO:1, 
.rh:\( ·iook.upoo r:z<b preteoom t<1, 3l1Q ~aIh f,eIie\"crs 
.cfMirxks Jnt~e~hf.es,asdaagcrO~1 ~n-tbe-tWQ 
~r~t.ucOtlnUi> et RUing in errors Jm0Jlg fh~ pforle, 
'100 up011 the djk()~y ot the pretcnders,of lett:ng Gut 
the.peoplc .ro. Ati1f~rrn~ anQ·(o Jfr' ilot fingn!ar in yoor 
co1l\paa-~n-and pi,{~, W1t-~tOs ttrt&f00rNaciOfl,f0rtM'rr 
f3.tUtlf (ampl~ace .w~c,.y·~ty "tiflg , t;hlft'pt'!'fe1itdr' 

~~Q to N-nt ~'1-()r II'rJ.Ju·~ ~Mti[b 1I\ti'" rofttem
ca., as yoo U-kH~ fly, for ~niR't! ..d.aies W Olld,U of 
VItIAP,,fIfs-, ~"tkh Q(1PK!~hjw~ k!ts~, ~K!a~:, 
as far rha ~Uf1icy~~ ;t.ltipt~~Il!l·~til'to 
~~ fubllle ,pot1foo>~wMk-up.oR 2~f~aele peo-
FIe to more dangerous purrOles. . 

- . Batfn tha meJIHi~, wki!.e W~ are pp~ar'ititg 1 

ioI a'fOOlR (}(;,M;\".;1,des. ~i~die5,Vifions, 'Im.rlil. 
fe&,. 6'~. ' ftotAiltidOte utd· p,••'Hho[e it.ilMd·5 

lt~e1y t~bedstl:ude~t.upon~~J9rlC;in rh~rel1fl a.nd 
w0rft4ate~; .whC(A ic is tl\o~"tthJ.t the Devils tiQl! 

""i,,! jh"'J -and me"~miJlon.e9{piring, tb:lt he bad 
'. to 



Ef~l n~/r1;r4dtf.j 
to'~~~ tbeNtBio~ , a,s· ciJi.gence :lcd jft.Beff 
3J'e IB1proved: uae thl$ !her t a~(OUI1t ot cbi.! Mr. 
G7't""""a. 

Ail-4c~ormt ofMr. V;1Lemine Greatrates, ern"
 
h~ Per[oTf1l4nCes.
 

'S le, . 
~e' man it [~rns being txcJ or ;11 looic t~~ Mr. OruITJ:u 

...1 ane :unoTe~ wo," A S if>;{d/!/" I"::;'V\iTg pO- (co'i'«

lhcated hij.'I1*""j/.m.ti,,!, to a Val"ic:cy 0: Opintons and 
ErrorS', for ~ hJ< h eeen in hiHime of mdl vi the 
F.1etion!" th1t wtrei kuefy exc:tnc; :mci IlOW prec-en..it 
hfrrrleff a L~tif.a(-"W', th:lC il, o"e thx ,n1Jg If ", 
RtUgiQ" lim/rl{, is ;nJiff~tm ..Jw R(HIID1I I$b,rl 
f116*id h( vi; lilth either a ddigfl co be ~ven with 
[he World, :lnd co de~e Ofhen, as well he diyeH. 
ing W:th ddnfion!, may think od'rtr> have deceived 
him: Or, which I h.1d racher belleve (for 1 would 
feign hope: chat che mm is noc ~ phin Impofior ) 
being untettled in hi5 mmd, and ~of!j bly in ti-.e cum 
of times G1fconrented as to his Forrone, i5 rroubled 
with Fancid .md Irn:tgin.uions, which he (Jkes to be 
Impnlfes, :llld indeed it is MC r~ m8ch a won JeT to 
me, Um one fuouId prnend there ImpulCes, 35 chat 
half the Nation doth not, Gnce they hlve been (6 
given over to F:mt1fies 3nd i.'1?1'.1.rd. fuggeftion~, ha~ 
v!ng 10ft dmoll the ·faculty, pr/tlC1pIes, :If)~ exer
dfe of Reafon. 

How pallible it is for a mw, efpeciJliy in ao 1tge 
of Fanrafies :IS a Le'4medm.1n CJlttth this, to be 
WIUU"ht by nis Imlgination ro a belief of llrange . 

::> B : Abili (ies 



10 

...
 

TP'iN/m.~u Mlr4des: 
Abiliuu in hirnfdt" my ~a(ily be difcerced by Mi
r4llJ.L.ts DiC,oyrfe 4' IfJUri","illKr C, 8, where he 
with, I. That by the precom:mncy of a rnelmcho
liqne humor (tot" humo,'s give comp1exion to a vu[
g:lr FJncY,) :. By the impoflure of the fenfes: 
3. By the .iUeogt~ of 1b.c.pafiiO~, ~t h~J.~ ~_ire:~ 
cotnm~hd 'over -tnisTlculty. 4.55' me tolIUltty 'of 
evil Angels who can eaGly ,.111 into the Fan..J 
frrange and f..~re {PW!!, ",ith fa ch fubtihy :IS ihaU . 
eafily g:lin them rLufible credit) and :rGmman,e. 
5. By the influence of a man~.Surres. 6.' Br be
reditary imaginarions. 7. By fad NeCMty. 8. By 
Windy meats. ;ond WJnt of doe E\-·Jcuario~. 9- By 
CorOid dwdlings and manner of Lfe, with L1lick; All". 
10. By idltoefs and foli(3rinefs. IX. By l)'Ulg a. bed 
Jad flee~g. I 1. Bygri~f. fc;o,r ,en..y, difgrac:e, 
f.1Gtion,revenge,&,. ~ m.n may become ao Enth.fiAft. 
So eaGe it is for tbe{e or the like caQ(es to {(ir up a 
m:ms Mmors, :;nd thoCe hufnors to \Voci: upon the 
FpRCy: And by the m.:lOy loa.was hereof through
O"t the World, as I. The 1tW that cid 10 rel1Iy 
imaglric he could r..iCe the deaJ, .hat he kJled htm. 
~lt in order to the experiment. ~. The GuccrllJi ttut 
went IJPon a Vioon :!400 mIles 10 cure the Empe
lQUr of hlsdeafnefs [hat hJd been 10 hiS Grave four 
years., J. The ItAiiu that ome by an imp'Jlfe to 
Fr4/Ke, to refrorc light to the blind, and loll both 
his Ey~. 4. The Fmuh·",iUI that beard J Voice 
fpeaking to rum J 16 wuk"(" ""'"' wisb411/ '" Jl0111AII, .:md 
~ndelvoured it feven ye~H. ~. The Dur,b-w#lllAlI) 
m:ot imagined il)e cO\lld be with ChiWe when (he 
plea[~d without,knowing a man. 6. The People tfrJt 
JlnagLDe theymu.i kll ;)11, and live on Aire, till Fa~ 

~ bath. made them w.ifer•. 7. The. man that kept 
bis 



.11'~J.wM.~a(ks. 1I 
~ C~dr~, as they died of the SJckEJt'{s uobwitd 
Wl they {limE, in hope of .1 ic{urrecbo~. 8. 1}~ 
GtT1lU1l {hac went, ~ he l.l:J)by Ir£p:r.iti~n to (ure the 
Duke Of7.jf,uI1 of [he Scwi.;o/. J,' ore.. lhlOO" 00 

hiqJ,' and died a Priioner in U';or». 9. Tf:e SP~;'Prd 
tb'it wc: mupon .. Vl!iQn 6~o :r,i,el co cu:e the. Duke
 
of Y'iUIJU of the Goat, ano cved r1l[n~elt or lC. If!
 

IrlJllJ. 10. The Phyilw.n that tholJ5h[ he ':OU'i-: n~J,e
 
man immortal and died hlmCdi bet\.)[(: tlrtv. r I. The
 
SlI{JtX ma~ chJt calked of VliioDJ to il;; ~lln;!l:tr,
 
who.advifed him to fend for the Pry[ic,1:1, rh:: \ri·
 
lion, being 00 more th:m tne effeCt (,t .l te.:ve"l11
 
difrelDper. 12. The F(n(li"n thlt unJercuok to :ive
 
without food, :md the I~nt;, Jay nez .. J Yo\'ce fay
iag to,him, Ar:lc aM e~t tWO Egges. ~,ut fO meQ-;:~'\/~ ,"
 
tioohandreJsmore of the Gwe:rJ1rmilv, I')omUi:h/.r~·~,,'."
 

itnpo1ed on by [helf rm.og;olt:ons, r 2nd' th~ impre~- ~u~.;:t\;-'
 
flonl made by the De.I!, 2.:!.1 m.;:lt '( .l:'~ 6/11 (7 ...", ( ~ 9'
 
pbfJIf.ji", or the;, clllem~. thereupon, which you '.0.· L'c",' S


alar fee iLi the AUIbo;s quoted in che • M..rgi,. ~;~:.q,{::; "',
 
- J Cl!. r.,~ 

,.U:u
7 

1..:. c 1.~rJ,:fi ,,,is;: "'~"#:. L::;-:"::..:.s:-..:t a_,~::~·,,:.l'!'Sj·" Lt. (,11- C;o'djn 
1. li.d.t ;"". 't·6rif,,:t. CJm~r. 1 c(~. c -4- ,.,.-.. '14:"!eCl-:.i l- enr:.s d~ -nri"a:; 1.. ·~!, 
~iI. Laul"cct~,,;., tU 11ft/4th" Ph,~oi1r~rUl t"14 .{ti"1,,,. J L S;f;n~;n~\o L l.· p:. c.~· 
lit lBt"-ubetl;l. BUlCven~t;' dt «:'dlli/ ~r;nll C: .. ':·r.. l.r.l .. b j.:'l .. i {ta!. ~. O~,:. 2/1. ~) • .it 
Sflflt CTr'-' i~ HiFpocramo '" ",,,.. !..~o Z /;Olh., ~:riS Jd",i'4""~, ' 

It be-:ng fa p<1lfthle, thac the mail ;5 re.1Uy poJTtf
fed with an importanlte Imlgtn.itJOn th~t he 1110tlIJ 
perform there Cutes he pretenJs (0, lee us cO:lci
tion whether the Attempt hJlh any tung mQfr: :u It 
thall Imagination. . ' . ,r . 

1. And ro dealplamly wHh ¥(}U, SIr, [heveryO)m2:~C' 

time of tbe pwtllce is (ofpicicl l1s', it he:ng ~ time 01 ~:,'~;~,',~;r,;~ 
greR Ell'nett,1tions :1monz J il men, and ot ftr 2nge tiCI: "P ,\;;. 

r - - .. . rr~tl"n( U"

''''prefii00S upon very /ilJDV; rhe: very lmagm.won c':'l·".o . 
4U

J 
• 1l ~ of"~' '''c' 

.) 



I~~ ~'Jrn~'~. 
of ~~ alm.e~·ift ~. \~0i1~, nnk~"~te' 
:I1tttlati<Sns- u;M Hi~M tflMgti~ aild (ri!~;· it's r.o 
wonder, 'l'ikt\ all men tooK ~c:'r :! "ear 01 Mndes. )rn..[one man mOt1:l mtrrFt·co beg 11 ir. 

Bertdcs- th~t, 6nct' {f1~t'rfie w..",s!r of h~ M:!je
ftid R~U!H"ittcn, evidtrichig fht 'rreftnc'e df Cod' 
\vtth'his PUlon !od Gov'emm<nc r;tfle men of ~~r, 
CjTt"'f,tUI p:-ny have (penr tht'ir rime in "err:in~ ~nd 
djfF~rfiz\g' (elk Fr,JigitJ, ro ~e'ltd~ men ~o ~n 
OpiftiOil of the c:fi~rufe of Gddilgaitrtl b~ ~ :ln~ 
rhQfe tlm fook n~rrO'\HY'intb- th/rfg!, ;lrt-4pt' ttr 
(o(p«t, Ch~H Mr. GrufrntS be10g conteTlltd, .due 
the ~pom of Mirxks!'rid Prodig1es Cid Ilot ~ork 

upon us, imJfined he might promote the du-Fe fur~ 
shtr, Mid trerfOTltl Mirades H.imfelf. It is- a d1J'l.f 

, '. thing to ~dr~nge things orrly to irnafe Vedpl~, 
"'. Ob.,.:'V't.on·whtn fi'tn c"rj doe Jlr.Iflll'e thin~' to cOllvil..... 
C'!": :~j1 hdl: ar' l.... -"'t) () ""'

W"l" ";"'" dIe tntm• 
~;ng ....~.'·.:.ard And lhi~ ~ fufpitron r~ih-th the more, became 
;,;~,:c::d ~~ ot the Ilrll in'fb.ric~: \'I'h~rdtr chi, mfu dncb~rid titS 
,.~1'-mj~ .. lo ~Jr, 1 me;Ll the curina of the t Kings..evrt: A C"m: 
~t~,~d;~~~. *'at though ent:nh:lon the Kings of E"!,JAnJ fince 
.~f"l/Ilh..t. Ea.,,,,.. rtle CO!lfttlor, :l.Tld lOOK~ on a9 a graclOtrt 
!;rl4 ;"t"',hII, Gift of Go'd, tOOt G03-S Vi.:e~eretlts hlri£[ l1Jould' 
:\ ~~::;... ~are ,[hJt IDl1ady wh;ch, God: h:wS h.lth iriJh:ted; 
;>"'''''''"! tt btlog ts pi'obabJe t-hat there lho\)l d' be a tleaTmg 
1"".1Id ""lb, virt~in tht hj~MnrO'l't of arnma~, ~ well as in the 
;;~ ~:~' ;;~d lo~(Hott of vtgit!bl~con£effed by cur· AdV'trfa
b, 5(.';11 1'.1;· ri~ whttebf one being Cl11'erl by ~ een EIii,~(I1J, 

ft~:~;['~. acknow!edge~ her AII~h"it1 ~'he,n he tl1'lr.her pi",", 
ptu;¥p;3 pby. and denvee to rl\e KI$ of F,~"'" !et A{lqlmlJ b1"
p,jrtJt1,ill -:.1111_.. 

, ,..Id b1i_, dUlfaU4.wb,!}fo,t" I ~:rC(;V(~ {'Id ht. _ ~ !dl t." ~hin ~r_e, 

" Ih11 the EXCotUrnl.llLcu,Ofl 21<31nfl tne .a,u,! !l.r no cff<~, {!nc~ G,xdmli ~jfed.llert "'.lh [0li1l a Gut. ~ Vii. Umif" Iblit~1J!r"IIrrllfll tll.-.:tjbllP, ." 

f l gllm", 
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f.;' .JKM~-R.q!#k. J 8 
lJ$iIl!"', by a ~rlg, of .right I d\:,[i'ied from the 1),\ ".r' • ..,~, 
"'ltW~oo....erof our .E""lltJ. K:ngs : unde "';"")'~ '" ..." ",,,~ • ~...., 'b ,~ J!' ...., i 'I ~ K. ,... ':.J.. r< •• l 

):1[~~qc1 mofr , of l~ Fmuh I-'ro,!]inces we; e (,;'ce; ':', .. ~:. 
Jub,,:deJ. A sure I (lY, tbouSh [0 Ge:lt'l.:.iiv o~\"O' • ,. L n','" 

.c~, .to~~e gt~~t honoil~ O~ lu; Sjaed ,\IJFel1y er~: :~' . .' ~ 
~r~il. .fr-lU4J» i )' et can.I~J ;it by the mJ,e m;): u", :.' I" . 

,rvtt,,ot ~pl~i ;U fuperltuous 111 tbe CCt:rr.on,t,' ," 
uCt:d J,&';lIlt u~' mean, the qoipe!. lhe CJ\;;;~-t, t:\~'" . 
A.'&8t~J the L.rofs;,-thc Bche! re'luL:ed, DO:\\',( r.l1.:mi. 
ing thJt it is wen ,~nowD, tbe o,ur Kingl C,4;-) hd by 
a,b~£,t-ttcQake, mthout thefe cl:cumlbnceb, \~.'(h 
~e.13'lbtr 3rgu,meDts of the cevCDtion ,ot the .Felt 
~crlqn~ge th~t heJls. dun LDeans neCtJ1.lr.~j' iml11tn. 
'P~g 1I!>?n the peol,le tbJt lIt he;;.leJ j and.:.s ~,rJlnl-
.;y~:~Se ~ ,ot p(:rf,nmilb i.,t,; for l~(' the}', we 
,~~~I~n to MJrJ.cl~s, Oi' to the ;(;/1:"1:, cl;<':':I, :lOd 
.~"*Aual\tic:s,(or the p;'ttcndeJ W0n-!e~ 0: ' [kJ-· .. , Tt,.-,. 

:~J8thj: p(Z'(s ;Evil; ft.f C"l/lh"p""" ~f h,,,..,,f"71l'J':', ,\:! u" 
,Ut4.J~gi~iM; f~,lFbu lb,'p~or.. E~i'Jjt , (r;,hc p,r. 1"!:~1 .c. :!. 
&PNtHftI,d4.-r !?r~t.d of, and IW';(7 (oJrlI.t Kl»,g ldm ) 
M.H.~J4.(¥1.,ll!'.t! 1U1Jd~dJ.!JJJg +~ 4 plfli..'h af f!JUt· 
j~~.. ,.",Jwllh ~ fhJ.¥itl%bh ;aA#Jt:~,e, rllbbtlJg,
.f.Hj7;j,!J4n,g Ih~fe IUlbfd1t1t KIf,.ds [which I m,11 
-'.f.q ~ ,'.f.c",ulf';~/~1 ,~J{Jt3/1JU' ~tlmir&(s ilJl0.1 (e'lI
'~~'.J ;l W, SPP~'11heJ,,~ntIJJ1ft,aJlI" An HARd!J 
,"1~tI/ an, 4,.,1~ high.J. {ucb f''14i(.'r/JtitJ?S Hl,l ~I~!) 
rojl'AA./WI f04r,at .,.h,c/JlnI".t>Je.TPUf~w f'Juid f/"j &/uir 
~,,;ll,ll ~tht" E.les, or ~II tJutr jiUrJ;llm I'.1fflth, 
~~t~;", If.Jh~nltb the ''Itk,lIt.S {Qlfl, fiJf1?M'''/lf~~ b1' 
jSPl~J'jfl'~!"fl.l/."II~e "Wf tfHzr: IIlm!il .tglit, lHlJ

~nt"#~l'Pj(uf~,r;il~lPe~ftr#v~nJ4..~' .. 
ARd~t"~Q~Y ~ rp.lghta. M~hnchol1y, or a di(con. 

r(c'Jr,ed, m~ll ~jo~) iUlYm}P may ,\~'ork upon t~e LmJ· 
JBi~~ ~5 w~U~lpri~'f4~I.J~IlJ ~~lpg \t~J\Jbl~ by 

, one 



I 4 ".~;,o Miritla. 
onc or two'eiperime'Ilt~;h(t ·wiin other cunning peo
ples fuggdlions',' migbc fer up an HeJliIlg Fo"er, as_ 
well:ls the King; levelling his Gift, a~ well as tk~y 
would nis Office; withJ deiign, thJ.t \\hen 1[ appelr. 
cd he could ';6 nomore man oth~r men, he ihouk. 
be no more rh:n other men: ye.J, ;;.nri when p~my oi 
reafon led them to lrtempt in other D,{e:rfes, \\br 
with fome (ucce{5 they h~d begun in the Km!,! E-;;:!, 
th{:y might not only cut- co his M:1jelty, but iT::o:. 
fair W:lY to give Laws to the' \vo:ld.. 

5 For m:rr!.: :he- ground et tn:s m::.ns 2ttempts, :lna
1> v,, cc ,:cm he cells you in hisLetterto theL.Bifhop ofChtfitr,th~: 

:~~"~:'~~_ ;,c,c h

, lu hili oS ''..:e]Ct (rom Ht.sve" , ",g:rrt#g him firfi Ihilt b( 
t'.- '~:' C,,'e bd a!J~" t~ (JU't the King,s E'l;i!, and Jfttrw.rJs, tl·~; 
;~"'::>"', h( r;light (I.re all Dilujir; thath, (c/lra ISot b( f.it'tm
:'C~~:"':h~!1 tit be had "fldrrt.{~(n it: dmi th.st A Wg",A1J tmk."." to 
L;~ t bF of ki"J, h.:d.z rl(;'" tc! C~~ 10 him, oarh"r b"~.F"" 
~:~,tro, ""m:- ,mwrt4ft In::':''g he /t'':J drffaudrJ'" hu Frill,41 fr~", th, 

p..:,tia, a,111 J(4rrd C~I rf rbe im,4gifwi"" be hilJ ~ 
ei;,l.r.t i"".f((, to /",r ht", 1If". rht (('t!(YJ txpm
m(nt; :I,'JI h( hold ",.:Jr.:ii tilt ~J;a/e CId".' rlJrl1'!/4 t~ 
him'Ths is the (urn of wb:lt the m:m faith for himfelf. 

I How cangerollS it is to 3cmit of Impulfes & Vi
f:Dn~ ,:nd how commOn it w,as with men of Mt. Grtilt
uU5 : orrot"!" w;lY to obtrude; need no funherproof, 
It1'an Ullt'fr J ImFl1I~, ~nJrJ NJjhr, and orlrer 
~akers Vifions) and light within, which would 
hJ.vc iuperfeded, if alfowed, all Iteligion, Law, Du
'ty, R1;'ht;- :ma \\-TORg,' ~nd C-Dmmon ~ondl)', ttlere. 
'beiJIg h:lrdf-/ :my" V11~~~¥ lm:1b.!n:t~rt, '~g:iiJ!~' any ot 
[htle rhat tl'Jtb"" t(~j ~hulfJay ~(i Pr,~cr~ted ¥f'OO. 
tLe account of this 1mpnlfe and' fn{plration; and it 
feQple will but illlow::ny thing to be true) upon 
thef~ En'fliuuaIl1ck gro~',thry mutt ~now ~ 

rhings 



, 1/Tonderuo Miracl". 
i$hings that adecciv~ls fancy, or IDlmJllLIl h2ctlt 
,;w them. ~ ':l 
,,~ 

And more pmiCl1:,L:y,
 
,f I Ht:c voU(becll :l \·',.1:(e r: (:], H ':", r' .
n, • ., h ~"l'~·~'I.) 

" 11:::eXUJo,JII1.lry t'erformJI1Ct:'.' ,'. i:en \'~t l'c'~ ;':.!" ,i:,' . 
....O?Cb.c"cr:lOrdinJrr rertv: 11:~n~(5 :1;' 1;:,1:;~~. i),: r "r r': ", 

'VOlce trorn He;:;.,en; ri (; \'0:,'e (,t (A.,: "'\"~' ('.- •... ". 
dence to MirJdts, bel..'Juie die D;;,. .1 :~'[i;~ .~'~'.' ',:: 
the Fancy 10 rbe 13r.'in, m,;v coum(;!i't:: CICt::: \:):..::0' 
but Mir.1CIes,f~vc ~viJen(~ (0 hi IC(>.'; jj,l~ /.1,:
 
theptwltbt~fJ~1lJ,IJltbM.)({!,Exe",' I,' J { 

, . "":". -:)""l' "'t' ).

rh.st tltO/i OCoJ, l:.z[14rpoHa re "'C, I~k~ :"( F:d, ,lki
 

t'fh~U turll IQ a Strp"", liJJt t1\r ?n." {".','I:'·. d'.: 11"
 
J.Drtl cod ;ftl:ttr FJrt·Uj IJ ..;h "!F,1T(:t I: d"t. Lrh
 
the Lord. 1!5lmpol1lbIe t'n us to h: iJ::sne.: L':' lny
 
appearance at COl: (Q rh:s m~[], l·.:(irl~ rim \\fcrk
 
Miracles, unlels we b:;~ mher .\k.Jc;~5 r.) I.H:oh~ tlS
 
abODt the apreJrJllce lJrGo,~. 

. :l GO(~S rcveJling
~ 

hin~lt:t to lilen :'Y 
" 

E~::: e:: or 
the aaMg/ittr cf .I FOla, \\ \' :ch W.i~ :n,itCL th: Ul: 
way, tbat he W.lS rlelCed [U (OrBlr:LL(Hc h.5 rr.in":t: (0 

his people, [eems to be nv'," Il:l';;: L:-:,;~}' ::.1t ef 
the Apofile, 2 Pa. I. IS, 19- A,;J ri,1S ... 01« Jr;;;~ 
,a",e from Htlo"L'tn, ,u hcpri flJ}(1I n'( 1T(r~ md, ~'I", ;,., 

the HoI) Mount. 19- We hiJ"L'( J:/u a mort JUTl IJJrd"1 
Pr6fhefie, whtrlunto 1t do wdl rh.lt JC t~k( IJlrd, ,If UII

to light that fbl1mh ill 10 ti"rk rl.lre, tmlt! lIlt J.J.) d,nl''', 
4"d ~btlla)ftJr Afire in J~",.h"Jrt5.' ~n,: ~'Ve .,re oLl]iged 
by the vOIce of God, confirmed by u~lControl!ed .\1i. 
rade·s, not -to gIve heed co Jny V0~(e pt e(enJeJ, tJ 
give credit to new r.loneceJfary ;:nd Luubtt ul unes: 

3 The Voice of God concermng ;1O}' eXrr.lOrCUl,l· 
ry Per[on, under the Old and Kel\~ !db~enr} \\'.;~ 
not [pokeD. only co the Perron h,mlc:f (:IS HIS :n C~lS 

. . C~··;le" 



·C.l:,I~~:t. 

• \ 
, 

Wb1zJer~ -!to-Mratlti~- :. 
cafe) in priv3te, but to feveral others in publick; 
as you may fee~ EXld.4· Mlot. 3,' Aa, I. 2 !'It. J, 
and the HiUoryof the TT41HfigurAttufJ" Thefe thIngs as 
1he Apdl:es :ll"f;ue, were not done in a.comer,· .,. 

4- The Voice of God was agreeable atwaies re the 
Jilper,[;Hions th:lt were tllen a foot, ,fo that when 
they heard the Voice, they had Prophefies, Pre
(epts, and Rules, directing them to the be1eif :lnd 
life of the voice, a particular defettive ill this Cafe, 
whtre the difpenf;ttions oi God amongA: us, arc fo far 
from concurring with this prerended Voice, thaG the' 
eftabliilied Religion is inconfiftt'nt with itjwe having a 
compleat platform at the will of God conveighed to 
us by Voices.and Signs from Heaven.that rendereth It 
needlefs, [0 have any mere extraordinary revelations 
(til thtgTtAt d"J oftht Revt[ation of4// things,anltfs we 
:ldmit mtnJi,.Jm c!J dtltrizam fidcm a new Faith every 
month aild day ~ tor what is this Vo!ce for, is it ro 
tf/liprm BliT fairh?thatis already don~,or wehavl: been 
Infidels:ill this while, :Jnd indeed knoW' not wRen we . 
11Ja11 be compr,m Chrifiians, becaufe we know not' 
when thel': pretenders will have cone; ls it ro re
form the corruption that hithoverg""" Religion i" tIlt 
Ihe~TJ ,mapraaia ef if? Indeed !he"Prophers Iindtr 
theold Te£!Jment, had extraotdlnary Voices rothis 
purpo(~, but it WiS provi?ed Oy .the Law of "AtOPl ) 
10 the time of the Tlmcr"u.t, than t lhould be fo, and 
tbe r~d~'gJ of the faNS might look forit; burirs 
riOt~ .under the Gofpel) Whereby we'ar~ COn"fUted 
Dot "to be roon fluken in miJ:,Je, ~i1~cr cJSpirit; .'rlJ 
Wlrd, tr hJ Let/tT, er h, YII7U; IS It re beget Faith'! 
Signs, faith the ApolHe (who h:ld Signs'ro confirm 
wh~~.fle r~id)are for unbeli~vers;is it to upr!Y any de
fla In n:ltural c:lufes -: TblS pretends nor "ro1t)~ or• 

..- dinary 



1l'9nJ~r.ttz(JM~r~ckt~ I1 
dinarJi"ayofPhyiic~ans,being ~ogeth,er with Phylo.
 
fopny the grOU04 ot It, at the helghth In thefe times.
 
and however God never wfOJlght a Miracle fo:' 0;

othC!r d.eftgn, than to alter the courfe ofonure 

, ~. 

ISJt t? do good to Come parr:cuhr perfoos -: God
 
n~ver m1racillou{ly did good to JOy particular, but
 
~Ith re.fcrenceto the common good o~ maokillde;fha:J
 
we IDlke providenccio cheJp; JS to put it upon Cuch
 
mf:lD Offices, as helping the PJtient to another fiool
 
more ,tban his Phyftck could work \ to cure a
 
poor body of a fwelling, to fa\'e 10 s. ch:.frge-: llts
 
tru~, when God hath agreat and fuitable defign to
 
be enried on by Miracles, he conderc~nd(:th to thew
 
thofc Miracles, in fuch charitable ani good Offices
 
115 tbefe, butnot harely (sr them: Ghrill confirmed
 
('hriftian Religion by HC;lling here and there a poor
 
perfolF,_-.with~rhe, or any other ex.traordinary
 
perfon, cawe to· the world ~,itb (0 Iowa deligo, 3S
 

ooly to perform thofe Cures.
 
Is it ro fet OUt this perfoD for an eminent inlh.nee
 

of Heroick vinac and holinefs ~ belides thlC the man
 
pre.tends not tofuch heroi(k attainments, his cJ.rriJ.ge
 
being loofe:ltld like a good· Fellow, his Religion La

!itq~inry, his difcourfe UD"favory, fometimes break

1l1g our to Oaths (3S I bave been Informed by 3 ve
ry difcmtiog and honell perfon at tre Ch4rter-Hsufr. 
who beard him in much pallion (ay,' that though the 
poor.people that urged him to toUetl them, from .the 
Ie-ngth 'ofthe journey they had taken to come to hlm, 
~mefrom !fm441t1ll, he would not, /;y kiJ M4k(~ , 
meddle with them) Clften incoh~rent,faQltrtn~,and :n~ 
co06llent (an effeet of the weakne(s of his'" mem~
r.i,t) his converfe and dealing w~h Wome.~ noton· 
OU$ aDd Ccaadalous· his priv.adoes and f:uuill3fS; men . . , C~ of 



'1,8	 JYonJeTS n9 Mi,atlu~ 
of no great repute.for common hone~y s and though 
our Saviour converfed with Publicans to convert 
them, he was not guided wholly by fuch men, to fet 
them up in the world; his falacie5 put upon poor • 
people, as to the places of his abode p~lpable, his 
neglefrofordinary ChriftiJn duties intoUerable; his 
account ofhimfdf very various, broken and ambigu
ous. 
_ 5 Bcfides that, the holy men in(pired of old time, 
approved themfelves to the moll knowing & difcetn
fig per(ons in the world1yea,and addreffcq,themfel es 
u~on my extraordimry occafions for advice) wher as 
thls<man began and [et up· among the Ignorant and 

)	 l\ude part ot m:mkinde, t~e IT~, eatiIy impo(ed oni 
( when he thould by right have fale among the Do· 
dOfs, as the greatell:worker of Miracles dia,and have 
anfwered them about the ground of this pretention, 
and bJve asked them !l.!!tfl.iONS~) noc appearing a· 
mong wife men ia publicK, till his feats had prevail. 
ed with the more Ignorant in private: How much 
more agree,1ble had it been for him, upon the hear
ing of the pretended Voice. to have repaired to (ome 
Reverend Diviltesand Phyficians, than tochat with 
hiS Wife and (ome tWO or three old Women, and 
then (et up; for it feerns he told his Wife the Vilion, 
:rod when {he laughed at him, he trieth experiments 
l1pon her" and between them behinde the Curtaill 
was be?;ot this grea t faculty. ' 

6 Nay J and this voice was in his fieep too(the (ea. 
ftln- et Cowing the Devils Tares) and lhould every 
Dr~am~rof Dream~, pradice in the world according 

, to hIS .Vlfions on hiS Bed, the whole world woula 
:!.eqair~ again, Chrifts miraculous power of curill); 

. LunltlCks. tnd th~t-but twice; notwithftanding that. 
"	 lbe 



~ntIer tltJ Mi",lts. 
~he doubts offD~n require tbe oftner promulgation of 
It: wbereu 311 the real teftimonies that ever God 1 

gave, were given as often as there was occafion for 
them. " 1 

Si" But the man replyeth, ~h:lt hOlVever wee are Th, 11110 I;, 
at liberty mdifpute this extraordinJry faculty of his, <h'l."':':'d::':n 

be was forced ~y .an impalfe and motion over all his :~:~~~,~~ ~~n. 
body to exerclfe It. liJmJ. 

Blit. contidel"ing hOlY much ImflJlfe 3S they call it. 
is pUt oot of countenance t and exploded, by realon 
of the horrid Villainies a.t all times, efpecillly ofl.1tet 

performed upon that ground: This pretence is worfe 
than th~ oth~r, there bein& nothing more deCpcrate 
than aman given over co his own Impulfes, and in
ward Motions, without any regard of Religion, Re.1
font L:l.ws, RulesJand Principles. And 

I. The jolly man doth not look as if hee were 
much troubled with llrJpul(es. 

2. He can be no more (are of his Impu/fes being
.fwm Ood, th:lO he was of the Voice, and therefore 
,his fhould not be any Motive to him, to hearken co 
thn: the Impulfe may bee a cheat as well as the 
Voice. 

3 Impulfesbeing th~ mechod ?f Sat~n ,. whenbee 
reigned among the ChIldren of dlfobedlence : I mean 
the Heathens; fach as the s1~iJs, the CDrJ!w,ts, the 
B4lhiJes, the zAbii, t:7(. God al1i'wed no Impulfes 
for currant, under either the Old Tdlament, or 
New, but what were agreeable [0', and made good 
by the eftabliilied Religion: I( they fpe.:lk not accor
~inO' to this word, 11 is bU4.fe the truth If 11" In them• 

.;. God looks al'bn it, as contrary to the nature of 
man to be adedby bruce ImpuHcs,and Inftinas,hav. 
illg hi meno l~ him [0 all his pcrformloces, by.a ra· 

C 3. cloDal. 
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monv, CX111lj. 

o=J. 

• 

." 

U'tIIiiltrt.1tlir4clil., 
tioaal difcovery ofcbe gtOQOQSileading thereaato. 

S. But of the madne~sofbeing guided bylmp«l(es, 
you may fee in LMlfellltlllluJe ",tl."rluR. C. 4. C"!.tll
bont J and Dr. MoTt, of Enthu6afme: St.votnoro[iI) 
r. + de ..grit. ~4P. Ht1'~""r de Sax,,,i. de 11fcl4nchoIiJ: 
Bllrt"1I'S .._:~!:!.tll';/;I/I" NelHfitls in -Ap,UOl1lum: .A1lto

.'!!; .P,Aple {.na. CrN t:.. prtJ~~i()RtS iVAUef~/ifil1?~ in Hyp
!O".WtI de mo1'/'o )",ro; ArtJ/.Pfo/,kml. AntoJlfut.Ben
nivellnilU de IlbditY,M. CIUlftS, &c. 1 

si't But why t110uld we lllfped a man toot m.:lkes 
no advantage of his pradife ~ . 

vf. J. He takes nOthing in publick hirnfelf, but 
it hath coft fome good round fummes ofmony to hi~ 
fol1owers~ whoareobCerved,to be noted Proj~rs. 
:fIb» Tmi/ Gent. expending 100 I. to come at him, 
:JAmes Bivign 40 J. Willill1Jl Fe/tiplAce 60. and others 
to the number of 500 that have expended above 
7000 J. to follow this man. 

2. He may have a greater de6gn than mony; ler 
him gain Reputation the 6rn quarter, and he (hall 
not fall of mony the next. . . 

3. He.borroweth monyofhis Patients though he 
tJke$ none. 

4- Nay, what if it be proved that fuch 3$ he, have 
thofe that maintain them. and hire them Patients; 
Now the Story about his great Elbte of 80G I. 
a year, dwindling to a handrt:d. and he living at the 
rate ofa thoufand a year, b::ing certainly kept by :I 
party, ami the Patients hee produceth for his vou· 
cbers, being poor Women and Children, that no boo 
4y knows whence they come, nor whither they go: 
The Eng/if" underftand too well now, what the Prea
c~rs mean~. that will take no Tytbes, and the Phy
6cl:1O that will take 110 fees, . 

And 
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And tbe dulleR: Dofe may fmen the matter when 

hee neareth but this tradition pf him, that 'being a 
Me~ber ofan Independant Church, he was Excom
mUOlcated thence, for p~tending to this gift of Hea
ven I and therenron his gift lefr him, until beiog 
abfolved, he was re.admitted at once to h:s Church· 
Priviledge, and his Gif t. 

siT, Why is hee foHOIved, if he bee but an Im· Hi. bc,n~ fo~. 
poftor, why do not the people cry ont aaainft him ,Johcdcum<_ 
and the Mag ifu~ tes rcftrain him -: lItd.l) 

JI. Th~t tbe giddy multitude fhould follo~v any 
firange thmg : th.u the ElIgltfb fo noronous Ior theIr 
unfertlednds. lhould gaze after a novelty at firit: is 
no wonder, efpe(.u}ly in fuch a year of liXpechtion 
as thi~is: Bat thertol1ow him not in any place fo ea
gerly at firft:, as they~1eave-'him.Q..ifcomen(edly at 
laft: He is not fo much (l)'ed up in the"-pbees wbfie 
he com,es , a's hee is erred down in the places where f 

h~ hath been: ~UJd hee removes from phce to place, 
nor fQ much to Communicate his virtoe, as to fave 
ltlrilfclf, being not known twO nights toge[her in one 
Lodging: I, and where:ls ifm~ht bee expeCted, that 
hee iliould ~'with Ccrrincates of recoI.llmenda
non, bee comes loade&t,~vith reprolchcs frOlft each 
place where he b;ub been..~, , . 

And if rhe (det~d fouls reply, ~s'fome very BbC. 
phemoufiy do, thatJb:tt was our Sa~iours cafe: (for 
no Ids a parallel will do. )

We Anfwer that 'our Saviour being t6 alter old 
euftomes to ~rofs J:l1eos tafts, to overthrow their 
Laws <lnq Governmen t, IQ prejudice th~ir carnal in
rereLl, to reprove. a~d refonn their vices and.corr~p
lions, by the ReliglOn.to be confirmed by ,h~s Mln
des, was reproJch~d mdced for thdte1lgH:m hee 

. I~tlght 
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tll!hl, but 3II tha~ fa~ him reverenmi him r" the 
Mm"'s It, Jid. HIs MU"acles belng eqaally recordtd 
and owned among 1'"s and Heathens, and among 
Chriftians; their afle8ion and interefr, as it is clear, 
carrying them to fpea~ the worfi of his perfon~ whe.D ~ 
their heam ~d confClences t~oU~ht bell of the att~
ons done by him, as appears ID dIvers places of Scn~ 
pture• 

.But this m:lD pretends to nothing that grieves or 
clifobligeth men, cro{feth no mans opinion, frands 
in no mans way, <lnely takes on him to help ifle 
miferable 'an~ aftlided, and to co good, and yeG is 
cried upon not certainly becaufe he coth fuch inno
C(nt things, as .cure a Tooth-ache, help the Eye. 
fii,ht, launce a Sore, which good· old women have 
pradifed. there many years, without any damor a
gainft them, bot becanfe he pretendetb thefe things 
and dot~ them not; and fo pUts ~n i"j., up<>n peo. 
pk.whichthey are moft lmpauent ot, called by 
them " ch,At. 

And ·to make it evident that this whole Affair is 
but a Cheat, pe not inllance in the 1000,. that 
have been deluded by him in Irtl"na, 'the Weft, in 
WATW;ck·jbirt,. and other places, nor thofe at ·White. 
haD, St.:Jrt1i1tS, La.lmb, WeflllUlJfte" FltttftTtet 
BrtilA-ftTtet, Cht~!fidt, Fo/ler.I"'I(, that make horrid 
complaints of his undecent and intollerable hand
ling ~f ~11 their partS; of his pinching, rubbing, cha. 
fing, and lancing their Sores, ,of his inflaming of their 
blood :md humors, and rendring many of them by 
cutting them and o~her wayes, incurable: Not to 
tell yoa, that there !s. !1<?t aroiUl,. woman or childe; 
tba;Htay~~tiiIfid, :lnd are wellknown~ t.hat is 'he.. 
.~tter for h~;.. that :Ill that he cloth ~ IS but by 

railing 

--.-------------
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raiftng p'coples lt~JgiI?;ltioos, ~[l)eciall y the wea~er .. 
fort, by rubbing anl chafing, io lc:mer the hcm:r 
for the prefene to the Patlt:nts little e;tfc, tiil it r,
turneth with more violence after the chafing than 
ever: I fay) Dot to inftance in any thing bu~ wh.1t 
I h;l.ve fee;1. j 

This M~.- Grtatrafes was a't one Capt, Crcff~ts in .... 
I - cl h cl Jj';. :1, CUlesChll"tCr'lloule-yar ,t e J a,e Jyan 1 t ot Ut1Tch, there he "c1fGrmed 

fe\'eral people apply!ng th{;mldves to him, fOl1~e r:e ~',h: (!J',ler· 

. would o()t take nonce ot, notl,'ithll:anding [h~t I:e"""
 
had ai. Impulfe, and coulJ not but heal :;.nJ coe
 
good: Otbers he cou1d ~ot help, he Li,~, :tlthou2h
 
h;: pretended his fecond voice commi/lionedmm ro
 
heal all DJeafes: Others he dire~ed-iofome imper.
 
tinent means, as to walb their fOfe eytS in fJir waterJ
 

and it may be be faid, God might de Ihnn good. One
 
th:lt was atmoil blinde, he directed' to fome frivolous
 
remedy, adding what every body faw, that God in
 
time would make him blinde. Others that were
 
qeafiQl, he rubbed and (hated, poking ill their ears,
 
le;\'ing them after all that within three hours in the
 
lime condition he found them,
 

But one poor Fel.1ows Cafe there is, more emi

nent than ;lOy thlt I have heard of, except the Gen·
 
tlewoman inArlJi.in-FrJl:rs,and the Gentleman OfHotr·


"'Hr th~ Hill. '..
 
The poor man, a member orthe chArtl,.ho~[(, be- A fellow i. 

, I" I bI d . h r. k d fi ]. I tic Chanty.lllg a ltt e trou e Wit 1 .lore .nee, an 0 let e hbu[e which 
that he lJi.l but juil take notlle of It" muO: needs ad· Giell114tel h'd 

. drcfs hlmCeH to him: Hepinchetoand launcc:th the 3lm
d

o,lIkillcd. 
. h S h h D on 3n IOW.poor m:lO. e ~ ore gangrenes]. t e wore y O~tor .
 

Be'lloir, Phyficlan to !hat. Houre~ and lI-tr. Ha;~t/on
 
thee Crirurgeon, are-,lent tor to thefellow,.whoWlth-,
 
ill adai' after takes hiS bed: They gave hlm over al.
 

, D moil: 
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moft for dead ~ yet aCtng all.means poffible for h~ 
recovery, with the bleffing of God upoo their en• 
• eavours, and incredible care and pains, they ftop the
Gangrene, [et the man paft danger, though he be 
like to be long bed-rid. GTtAITAtts he:nd of this, 
:1Od comes to the man, :md would have been tampe
ring with him, bUt the man would not endure him, 
(harging him with his blood, if he had died,and\wi/h. 
ing him no more to delude the people. . i 

If he hath liot the grace to make good we of this 
Infta1tct't,roungeceive himlelf, who as I told you, I 
hoped rather deluded than addud~, and the world: 
Cert~inty the Magiftrace, who would not hiDder any 
man from doing any good he can pretend to, will 
aake care that he do no more milchief: And the 
people being now convinced. how e3uly tbey m:lf 
be deceived. will take caIe whom they follow. 

But as the Alhitfl, thinking our Saviour did all 
his Miucles by the power of mens ImaginadoDs, fay 
that Chrift. fo fome pf.'ople fay thi$ man C"rJl1" do 
lny Miracles becaufe of mcn-s oobelief. Ab that 
any Clui~_n {bouM talk fo,. who mull needs know, 
that the me~nl; of tbat pafiase a~ut Chrift,. is 
not that Chflft"Eould not work Miracles. becaufe 
men believe not, bot that· he could not prevail with 

AdS hlmfelf to do wlut he ct>uld.· and that' it is not the 
:i~r:~.~· wane ot Imaginatiollor Fancy which is indeed enough 
M!rulcs 0lI to' {et up aJuggler, whereof t~e a 7tR'tJ- had good 
:.i:;~a:s~~ llore.5. bUt of tbe grace ot Faith ~ which was. the 
Fil!--trCC11~' condition ofembracmg, and benefitmg by a Saviour, . 
G~:d~~f,c.~~. that reodred them unc3 able of his Miracles: And 
te., tne WlOu"" h' bl f . 
the HeayCIIS, can t e man ame men raor want 0 Faith, when they-
people ar dia fee aothing that defel'veth it, or Was he fo weak as 
{lances, &be -~~ .aL_ .6:. 1 ~. b b Id 
am. to _e[~ UlUac es" WulC yet ~ COU DOt per. 

form" ': 
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form, unlelS mep belic\red he could do tbat which 
no man ever fa~ hee (oul~:" It is well the tolly is 
gr?wn fo notoriOUS. that Jt'harh no other plea thall 
tillS •. ThAt h~ (A111161 ,heAllheplople, if the, .,Unot 
1T.jI1111". , 

But his Jack- Puddings, I mean his Vouchers) 
and Familiars (who have been ~aught in fearfalon. 
trQths about him, and his acquainrance with Friars, 
bee [peaking one thing and they another; he fayina 
hee had not heard from fuch alm:ln in eight yeJrs~ 
and o~e o! h~s fol1o~ers 'ihewins ~ Letter hee had 
from lllm mClght dales; hee fuewlOg how bee had 
Cured one witfi a firoke, and one 01 his Comerades 
asking the man unawares, how his Pill, Glifter, and 
P13ifter wrought laft night; hee pretending co pray 
all day, and yet one of his Zanies faying. co take off 
from him chefuCpitioB ofa Phanatick, char hee was 
non~ of them that fpenE their time in CaRting, Whi. 
ning, and Praying: } t fay, his Difdples alledged 
for bim, that che Apoftles could not work fome 
Miracles tbat they attempted, Towhich we An
fwer, That poffibly they could not, where chey had 
no CommUlion, as they bad not but in fome cafes 
before oar Saviours RefurreClion; and if for that 
rearon he C3Q care DO Difeafe, let him [ay fo; or par. 
ably chey mignt-ey unbeliet, whereof they were too 
fr3dia:C.Q!i.£ts life tim't-) .provoke God to fufpeGt the 
virtue which..:o~ reaIlyhad;.JhaHa precender,thence 
arloe for wanc.of that power which bee never had ~ 
let him /hew us chat he- cal;l do any thing chit tbe A
poftles did, and wee will b'e3r w~th him. if hee faus 
only in what they failed in; however this is cerrain, 
we believe Chrift and the Apotlles could do more 
Miracles) than in Come cafes they would. wee fee 

, D i jugglers 
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jugglers would do in all cafes, more Miracles thdn 
cl.ey could. • 

Oflh: temper Sir~ N?w you may expeCt I iliould ad~~ i l:ne 
ofthcbody;and touehmg hIS CrAfts or Temperature. fame glvlncr OUr 
whcrherfom: that Dr• ...Mwe thould fay cfhim, That he f.::~~ no-
by'vl[[ucut .. h' • b t· ; j' j .' 1'1 
r'>-:ir Cr~Jll or thlOg In Im Dta 0 t~'ll·:J. tU e Dtvtne, 4. H:J11IIl,U 1 

CQIWplex!oll.can and that he might co tome feats, b) vlItue of b, 
\\(>rk "!lTQ£les, C ,f: or CompJe"I'on .
an<l 0: Dr. Tails •.	 1 
~f~.tjopm'on ~'* the man hath done not~J,ng worthy [ueFa iJn in
~~..ce'tl,ng qUJry, and we· Ibould be-as nalculous as he, 111CUId 

.Ill. we difcourfe the gro~'Qf that mans :Idiom, th:;t 
Gm do nothing; only as to that furmife of id\jo:tv l«.x. 

Ifi«, 3S f4rJlcelj"lIscalleth it, or tu~Ctll'jClC, i.f. a juiLm.1 
t'qull·.temperament :md complexion) that m:~y enJ. 
bIe men to work Wonders, befides that ie IS' the 

"id. Mrdin.l. old Atheifts obfolete cavil ag:linft Chrifts Miracles 
S:C~7fo166. that he did rh:lt by the extraordinarily exact (mm· 
h'jtlwJCqllt_ l' f h' L h' \. 11 h f:fiio11im t%pjj_ P eXloa 0 U lV.miuU Ifllttlrf, W le ~ a [at aw, con
munu"'.. feffed done by -thepowerot die Di,.,ine; either t.his 
V,dejis W6m complexion is the '(ornple,dcfl'ofall men· and then 
l.t...rVall·/I/1G I . . ' 
3.dtFJjci11.c.6: every roan cou!dco feats, as every Herb of a kinde 

will cure; or 0/ fame, and then I wonder we have not 
yet been tdd', c:ither·by Gc;a or Mel1, what Jre thore 
L1Ci}'iduJL qUa'lilkJtions that codtirure this' corn· 
plexion; and.if thrre bt: fome" fe'Cret" healiog Virtues 
in Men, as\'~dI as in Plants, Stones, and Herbs, as 

.Ve ill U1JI.C• • t~e fsdors of this Opipion alkdge 'OUt 01 ~ PDmfDJ14
•	 3 t''''-,and others, how c:tn they heal ail Dl{eafes any 

more·than thefe, how ({)me$ Jibe one to he a real P4
n,fCfA3nd cdth~ticm,whentheyuanot'be fo; how~ 

\	 a virtu~ i~ m30 to cure ail bi{eafes;' tbat is not in any 
--Herb;	 If It cnrHhe DropGe, how cloth it relieve the 
Fe;~our; what tUtural virtue' is that, thu: may be: 
applied to ·the infirute-eootrarieries ·tHat art in IbeDa

. :	 Ime 
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titre of m:m If if becJU'e other creatures have, man 
lhou.ld ~:lv.e a. healing qu,,}itr; then certainly 3S their 
qualIty IS \t1lmed to ceU:lln I)lfeafe<, one thing £ood 
tor one DLfeafc, aad anoth~r for anot her [0 lhollld •Befd« if;o. 
mans " 100. '"h.1[ ~c<d the 
- I . . r" ch'm, /1:0
. Doeth not Cry. fome, the Torptd, !hHen :l mans kJl'~ 3rd 'u'. 
band by a b:lre touch 1 dorb noc che Hima {hike' ng. 
Dogs dumb with the tbaddow -: cloth oot the Ser
p.ent die with the lhoke of an Oaken leaf ~Jdo not the 
th~iDgS of the Wolves gUts, make thofe of ,he Lambs 
flie to peeces with a WULO -: ..Allxander) cafiin'" a 
fweet perfume, :m": che 1ms a t1ink roun.! abZuc 
them'! the Cau·1ls bleeding at the touch of the 
murdel'er~' tbe CUie'S by fynlpJchy -: and why may 
not a Man tben QO Fi;.;cs bv blre .stro~ki[Jg :lull 
Touch~ • ~ 

As much as is tllle fJf thefe ana mani mJ,e like
 
Inlbnces of this Narur~, nuy bee referred to thac
 
Sympathy and Antipathy, tholt ,may bee betweeo
 
tb* things that thu5 firangely t:)uch one another,
 
wbkh cmnot be imagined between any illa'land'all
 
men ilHheworld ~ :1fld Alt)tA"Jm Aromacick fmeH
 
i~,but a peece of flattery on the ()n~ hand (a~ Car

Jails imJlgination to th<lt pm'poCe of hunfelf, was but
 

-a f:1n~y) as the 1(~:f ~ink is bllt the invemion of 
malice on the other. ..; 

True as others argue, Come-treacores can do mif
.' chief ",·jth a Breath or T0!Ich, bu~ tha.t thet eail 
therefore Heal •. cloth not follow, It bemg ea.IIe to 
do mifchicf bllt not fo ealily to cure it;, and mal.",
tJl tX qtloiJb,~d,{,aM) when 60••'" is only tX Il1ttgr., . 

,aflsu. . • 
And as true as they urge, that imagm3uQn, snay
 

do'm~Q111poD l'eople) tba' f~n~y gre~t matters at a
 
. I> 3 ' roan,
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man, it may	 gathn up a mans fear. c.elire, hope, 
and ocber aftedions, with the fpilisand blood that 
may be moved by them, -and remove or fcarter an 
hllDlOudor the preCent, as many bave known by ex
riences yea, and by chance being very {hong, cure a 
light fore,. but ufually the humours return more vio
lently after rhey have been diftur bed, and fettle in

ol! 041111.1.4. de curably; as an * excellent Author , in a book writ_ 
••t.4.""". ten to that purpore, hath by many examples made 
:.I~~';~' evident; and (0 it ~appeneth in moil: of this m1ns 
"If, . Cures. 

Si"~ Had .Ap,l,1Jilll the Heathen been among us, 
to make hisP'og lick all Difeafcs to a curing, him
feH curing the D9g at 1aft, which was done by corn. 
pall with the Devil, appearing under the fuape of 
tbat Dog, wee could have judged it Witclolcraft : 
had the fame Heathen here) as in the Temple of£f
(.l4pilll~ Cured 3. man of the Dropfie, by prefcri
bing hiPJ T~ce, we-ha-d thoughr' it·a peece of 
good morality;had the fame man for theHeatheas{in 

• wboQl the Devil prevailed Co much, before Chrift 
cafibim OUt of their Temples, Oracles, Per{ons, and 

- Hearts, by~reater Wonders than hee could pretend 
to) out-went in juggles, wonders, enchantments., 

I any of our Modern pretenders, freed us from tbe 
Plague, as he did the EpbeJiAns, by making them all 
meet in aTheatre, to il:onc an old Beggar, which 
he called the Plague, and wifer men know a Devil, 
the very Devil thar brought, carrying away that 

. Pcftilence) God permitting him then to exercife his 
1'Ower, as P.rincc of the Air, to that purpof~) wee 

....	 " had coocluded it Magick• 
'- .Did bee among us tale peop~e when dead, wee 
ihould Q't.ffi:rn, that they were oaely in a Trance ~ 
•	 . and 



1I'ontlers no ~r ac/es•. 
aId t?at the pretended llefurrection had been but a
 
contrl'lance.
 

H:t~ a M4h.",etilIJ given men ftools and vomits by
 
ftroaktng them, as the mari' of SmJr1f4 did wee
 
would haveCearched his PO\..kets, and have 'found
 
tbe Dofes there.
 

Had v!1'V~Tt£ the Sp,sn14rJ endeavoured among
 
us, to CDre men with Apotelefmes or Figures,agreea

ble to the. afpett of Heaven at our Birth wee had
 
laughed at him for an Aimanack· maker. '
 

,Had P4rA"/[tt4 apv1yed thefecret verruesof things
 
fecredy to PatienC$.) wee had commend£d his Nly

lofophy, onely for b~s pretence to heal by a rub,
 
wee had queilioned his honefiy.
 

Had FDnfte,. kept the Bird G4g4Jt14 in his Chamber Wl' h 
bere,and prentended to cure the Jaundice with the tile J~\I~~~a1 
firoke, the fimple would h;lve admired his perfor- light. 
mJnce, when wifer men might dirCCIn his applying 
ofnatural caurcs together, though pretending a fu
pernatllr.a1 cure. . 

If LinaAn would defire onely :l crop of awounded 
mans blood, after hee had ftroked him, and fo cure 
him, we have learned now, that the fuoke !s but a 
formaJicy to ama(e~le,and tbat tbe1>toO'dby fym
pathy doth the care. .. 

It Cmhn pretends to di~olve a1) Tllmors with a 
touch, and by alegerdemam dazeHmg ,the eyes, con
veyes oyntment &c. to the tum2Jlrs lIlfenlibly wee 
would call it :l fuggtc, and not a cure. 

In a word, fuould a man, have familiarity :l.Rd 
IQake :u:ompad with Satan, and lh~uld the Lord per

lit Satan to workTome firange thUlgs, not th. t Sa. 
136 can do ani thing above nature \ but that hee may 
c;iom:my thinos tbat (eem.to us above o:lture,becau(e 

tJ. above 
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above oof ~nderfianding1 it might (;.~er~i(e-and try 
our F<lith; .It a maD bad (ome feeret ~kdJ In heavenly 
influences, upon mens bodies, and could CoUnterfeic 
that with a firoke of his hand, v;hich is really done 
by the influence of a Sm, he might exercife OUr 

Phylofophy: Had a man ~kill in the fecret venues at 
th:n£s, and cou:d fecretly CO cures by applying there 
venues infenfibly, whde L~e cloth nothing but couch 
men feemingly: It would bee fame fnisf:lttion Co 

our CUJiof!tyj did a man underHand tome Critic;:1 
times, ~nd t~ke them t<? ~rform his feats; we~ 
might dlfcern fome reafon 11l1t. . I 

It the Saluwm of Spail" or the Sons of the P.I{5. 
over in HoU,md, would bid men here; as they co 
there, drink wi.ne luftily, and bee heJlcd; lye w:th 
(uch a m:lnS Wlie,. and bee heahhful, eat the held 
thac they chew, and recover ~ go into the fire, :md 

rid V:'-t,;m l!c bee cured of a Fe3ver, touch the feventh male-childe 
FJ,r;:n,. ofa man I hat had no female between, and be well ot 

. the DropIie: Ir would bee worth the whilet:to con
fider wha:t they do; BOt for a man to pinch, lance"lOd 

• rub r,eople., :md afcer all this flirrf', not to be able 
to 11lew) one knowing or (ober perfon, (Women 
and Children being not capable of under.l1:anding how 
-they are cllre<f, :lnd hee deals mett in [u~h ) Or one 
credible per(on, mal}yof.t.hofe that,are under his be
mgcapable ofb~'tampered \wth, andcotrupted, 
to own tl~at [0 pe done by his touch, which may be 
done by Phy{ick priva.tely given, and other means. 
. And: t~~e is no other Reafon co be afIi'grred for his 

.)	 ftroaking bne day , and the peoples being cured ma
ny dai5 after, when ~iracles ~ay bee done in an in... 
{bot (nothtng refpdhng Infinite power, ) but this 
d.1at hee may aCt the Miracle- monger upon a man on~ 
-.	 . day 
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~ai , and praaice Chyrnrgery upon him afcerw3.rd.
 
tilf hee comes and voucherh, thet hee hath beencu_
 
r~ by ri)e Srroaker.
 
~rone WAT, that ...41I mJf1 fa. we being ufual1y
 

rem~tted ~or pr~t of his powe~, to inlhnces of JOO.
 

or .200 ~tl"es dJ~ance; the LindD.t, being (ent to be
 
fausfied m Dui/IN, and the men of DUUI1i being{cnc
 
EO L,nJ,n, or;both to Cg'''WAU.


9r. ,1ft perf!OJJ cure~; rUbbing, chgfing> and
 
fi!oJ~gJo~e ~ores, WIC~ the Patients [hong Ima

g1.Oatlon. wortiR§..fome lhght alteration of tile hu

mout")buc not a cureidrjving it from phce to placC',buc
 
not removing if. "c' "".
 

. Or owe ,.rttJ by j1"a4i1Jg om/,. and not by fome
 
accident. happening aboUt the ftroaking timet A man
 
is Sea- fick going over to Ens,1411d.· and is ftroaked)
 
his Sca-fickners eafeth him of tbe matter ot his Dif.
 
eaCe, the firoak hath the reputation of "it.: A m1n is
 
troubled with the head-ache. is ftroaked, and a~p.
 
ingwell that night, finqes ea[e, and cryeth up che
 
Miracle.
 

Accidents may perfor~ m~ny of' his lli9ht cures,
 
and yeE h~ have t he cr~dlt of It. , • J
 

W~eo'I [ay. an ~~ure man In 1;J0(e and troBble' ::!:s~jn;n!f~<:rti 
fOllle tunes, of a fufprllOIlS educatIOn and courfe of fuch I'rmnd,fS 
life ihaU undertake in the face of three Nation~ 

)~
a, thi> Gmr:,

what ~ee "8 produCe no warrarnable ground to at· . 
temp~,: nOf any·coBliderable po\vef fO perform, whar 
is it bUt'an evi'deftce of the jufi judgement of God IIp
0:1 us-to make os now as ridiculousby ourcredu!ity to 
thefe'fimple pretenflons) as we have been odious by 
othe~·mot"e dangd"ot;15 and mote" fab:le: t<) keep up 
tbe Fr,,,dfufcafme) that we "re 4'"6'..1",. ftiIJ,41fd. 
N~ llJJII!d,mt .. and to juftifie wife Kern fcm) thac 

E wee 
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W:ee fhal\ bee fo tOEed to aQd fro, and fa ditlrad:ed 
by tbe various pretenfions of deceivers) in ChUrch 
and State, diu every Juggler IDlY ~poCe on us, and 
every MOfiD[~banck put his tricks npon us: An intol
lcrable reproach to fo wife, and undedbndiDg aNa
tion as the EIIglifb were reputed in former Ages ~ 

What is .it tofee aplain fellow draw after himlOOlc 
Noble-men, many Comtiers, a few Clergy-men, 
ftveral Magiftrates, all fons of Citizens, Peop~ of 
all ages, fexes, and coodirions,in fpight of the ill re- \ 
port ofhim , where-ever he.hath been, the great mj(. I 
chief theyfee him do, and lhe little good they either . 

~'. fee or hear , buuowarn us of the jQft Judgement$
•1 : 

wee IXU.J (till fear up,on us, in that God (as his man
ner is with peOpfe'1:tevoted to ~uine) (eems to makC" 
tbe fira ftroake at OIl[ \ladi.~d underiarrding• 

. Wbu is it for a man to take on him to work Mira

~~h,s:b~Na. des in- the N~m~ ofGod, when. yet. hee doth but play
 

. f\lre huh, and the ChyrurgJOO;, chafing and CBttlDg peoples Cores, 
~y ~? m~c without any word or thought of God) difcourf
::e~pr:e~J~~ ing wit~ftanders by in the mean time J about tbe pi~ 

ttures ill th~.room J 0 .. the. like f.llbjcd; Whence a 
poor fdlow , fpake with, {aid: tbat bish,4I'I "';fg,..,,~. 

bi., bee could do nogood ~ beau[e hee (pake ..at 
a fer ious 11.0,J, ""be ",hile h« "'4;' laIJncing bim) not 
once mentionioS"6ubi"Hng of t~ 6,,,1,6., ""hop pnttr 
Jm prete.Js ., 11,..1. &t co tea:cll ~ "aGe..a mat~ 
le. it is for one to obuude wha~ ~incs l/J1d. Pta

) likes they pleafe upon tbe incoBfi4,r.ue.asd.undic.; cerni~ pan of man-kiode. in' the Name ofGod , 
efpccially. ~ ~rouftd~d in the true waie~ of .... that'.God:» aQCj~(_ (~r priRciples of bi~ Religion I 
at;Id "iA. argQIPCOt when men have qu~ued foli<! 
PriBciple$l _ c~y .they ate eDfoarcd with Dye 

. appear: 
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appearaRC~ having no rules to judge of choll: Jp" 
par~ j for ~ II1aQ to pretend a Voyce from 
Haven 10 a Nation that hath che whole will of God 
~ far as it (oncerns them, pnblifhed amongft th~m 
J&1 the comp1eat CanoD of the Scripture, and being 

.caught of God not to gaze up to Heaven forvoyces 
theoce, 'he wjiJ ,/a,IiItillg nigh ,hf111, i. th,;, m'lIths 
'!I'~ ill t"ti, he",ts, and for people to follow him what 
IS lt but to declare, That after Chriftianity hJth been 
amongft us t 500 years, and the clcareft and moft 
powerfuU publications of it for thefe 1aft • SO years, 
of any in the world, to oar (hame we are yet un
felled and wavering, like a wave ef the Sea upon 
every blaft of wiocfe. WMt is it but a talfill ing on 
us ot Godsfore Judgement mentioned, I Tim;llH. 
that becaafe men of itching ears,and c!lrious minm 
turned from the Tr",b, 'he, jhs_lJ be gl~e» 1& EHkI, 
"nJ I,gifJe hm/to D,t/,ilm01 Dtvill. 
. What (aD it be, but "a tryal how Car wure fir

ted for EnthufiaCmes. and all the De1ufions of the 
latter dayes; Enthufufm preparing people for all 
tbe bad Impreaions that can be made upon men1by . 
Men or Devils; that being indeed his ThroM when 
he' played Zex among the Heathens, and may do a
mong any llpan whom he hach a defign to reduce 
them to Heathenifme. . 

What may it be but an Efiay" wbat Amulets, 
Charms, Croffcs, hol~ Waters, Periapts, Cha
ra6lers, and other 1I.",,;l" feats, ~ht doe, if tbey 
were fet up agaiP; at W,l1Je'~."'ft'-., St. 1"1IIU, 
;(. aod in [be name of St. 9"1.h, cure Fe3yers, of 
St. :;"" cured Dropfies, of St. '1Je""is the Pox, 
as they have a SaiD! for t.very Difea(e, ~d whe
cher as wi9;.s writ to 11,14e", Tbe EIIglifh RAti,,, 

. ~ ~e 
~ 1 . 
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lit IIDt ill • fit tt"'per ID be .."ttgh, up. III Ibis lillll~ 

What 15 it but the przlude to the la.ft Effort 6£ 
Diabolical lllufions (coming to try alt thore that' 
dwell upon the face ofthe earth) in fudaifme, Ma._ 
hometanifme, H~athenirme, Enthufiafme, and what 
is amixture of all there Pipifin ;_[0 Cee ~hether~ 
are tbroughly takeR offfrom the WICedome al}d 
Power of (ober Religion, and Cufficiendy p'fpared 
by_ Scepticifm, Itching after novelty , weal;~e[s of 
found DoCtrine, unpeaceablenefs and difconteot of 
Spirit, unwarrantable curiofities in Philofophy and 
R~ligion, illllfiODS aDd appearances in Opioiens_and 
Pr:Ctifes, wilde and diftraCied nOtions aDd Emhuli
afms, unmortified and unbounded LoRs, AtheiCm 
and Propbaoenefs, canting, toning, and wording Re
ligion iuto noiCe, forms, and geftlHiCs, breaking the 
Community of Church and Srate into Part~s :m~ .. Faebons; the ignor~ and noifeQf common Teach· 
ers, t~t underftand riot th~o,'},,~~-of the ReJigioll 
they Preach (andmay be impol'ea- on in the Scrip. 
ture, wbok Origioll they ulldedland not} rhtlt 
wreft Scriptyre to what it. never meant, and make 
q"itlltlm ex- qUIIliktt. that let up a parcel of formal 
\Vords, as Faith, Spirit, Gifts, EJiftc4Jio", o.e-·gi

, . i.~f, fill Jw,IJingi, &c. ' inftead ofrea\ and. foli4 3 :lte
:~~~~eu~~~ht I:gion : The -lmplicite yaith gQc o,p; amapg Piote. 
Notion\:Ir< {laRts, 3S well as Paplfts, to follow fome Men 
loll.. Set Mr. through thick :lOd thin havin a their Faith wholly
Pa/rut' .~cel. . 'Cl 
1<lIt B.)Ok, Cll. Wlth- rtfpett of perfons'i the 100feQeis of Profeffors 
W~~~, . 
and Hear Mm ..Ill not_be~ m.m dun orj§;nari\y careful,in opening the gmuirie-iIIeln;lI~ et 
{"ch luadamcnta\word. in RHitiort, as Faith. S?irit. ~" ' 110'" fo lIIutb wrefitcl Slid a.' 
bufed, by [1,. 'l!:llorance and iruer<l\cE Mod~n Preachers- and Hearet" lhewhelc'" Ii~ 
\0 run imo Gibbc(l/h and Elllbufi>f,.,. as by lit; milhke of ehe fundamenwl'iorda; ftcli
;''0:1 of ul,! \'>~ lurm:c1 inlO My,hology :11I4 GcncmrlU. 'I/id. 'fl'f{: de JUS 

To 
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10 ~~R:fnt wirh ChriCtia.n purity; the peoples at

t~~ ,Propbe~es, :lnd exp~(ting ftrange Events J
 

rat~er. tbaD learmng and .prachfi~g their plain dOty j
 

theIr uncontentednefs wlt~ their preCent condition,
 
1fay, wh4lt is thispraCt&, bur an EfTay made to
 
uy how fa( we ar~ prepared by the~e forefJid pmi.
 
culars, for the uOl'lerfal Apoa~cy, lo much feared in
 
the latter· dales ~ , . 

Tofay no more, if becJufe' the M4ln is but only
 
hold enough to pretend Strange.Cures, bee is Co
 
mucb followed by the undi(cemmg multitude. what
 
if he could really perform them; as the Devil, now
 
we are (owiUing, is ready and able enough, if God
 
{hould permit hlll1 and lengthen his Chaio, to work
 
any of tbeCe Curt$ perfectly by this mans aroaking ~
 
what if he could cure ev~ry body he toucheth -: as he
 
might,if S:ltan,finding ~im fo willing ~uld affift him~
 
bow would an the Nauons mJ W~lIdm"gIIfter hi", ?
 

Si" Since hee perfonneth nO~;J as yOll fee. the
 
C~s hee prete:nus to, and it he did, it might be
 
(ci-many waies. (as I hav~ hinted to YQ~ ) privately
 

. nfed, though the Stroaklng be !ll that IS [een, that 
we.need noe pue Go;! upon making his. Mir~c1es (0 
cheap, as 10 perform the part of a CblTurglol1' and 
Qy.aPc) ,wiehOut any.further ?efign, 6x wc with dl 
{obir peop.Je,upon .thls refolutlon. . 

. J That true Miracles, or the alterlog of the coutfe. Th:Dcvil 
of Mtlne by God, who 31~e c:m do it, .are the ~rear. m1Y do !trangc 

ell T cfritilonies, t~t ~od u[ct~ to eVidence h~s "re- ~~I~:~~n:o~IJ 
fence (otherwife mvdible) with aoy. Qodnnc;.or lhinkwere a- . 

PerfoD rent by him to the worl4,.,· . llove nal~re. 
., . fl . . k' but nOlh'lIi re-

I That if God fuoold afIilL a man to wor Mlra. alII [0. . 

des t!;tat bath no Diviae truth to. confirm, .nor a, . 
i.Y'r-:rit"abIe Defigll to carry on by'them, as t~ null 

. . E j bath 
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bath not, but pofiibly may \>e iD an errorJ IS. this man 
may be,mencould IlOt be rure when M~a~es:umfirm 
troth and when they do not; for by .thLS It iboul:i 
fetm they' miAht go along with truth in one man aDd 

. with error in anoth~r) and fo men (bowd fee-the great
ea 3{furanccs they bave of Gods being with any 
I1<>arinc attendillg the looferand the lfri~er· Opi
nions of m~n) tbe inditfercncy of the L~titude-man • 
and the ..heat of the Zealot; and fo m41 that had a 
eertaioway ofintCfcoarfe with God, and difeerning 
of his voice by "the Miracle, tbat fo folemnlyattended 
his voice, willloo£e it, if Miracles be wrought by aH 
(ortS of men, tlpon ncry petty and trivial occafi· 
on. 

3 God cloth not work fuch a Miracle 35 this is , 
'that is p~uce an efea without any fceond caufes J 

but for fome wry eonfiderable defign; for Ot~
wife, as a learned man obftrveth , when God works 
Miracles" theywowd not bet mm Doticeof. nor 

~	 thought to bee an :llter:uion of the comre of nature. 
but oDly fome rare contingmcies ~ that lye hid in the 
order ofcaufn, but onlybreak out at fome tiniest . 

4 That if:1 Si.,1I NAg.s, and ApsO,n;." :1 BAr':' . 
tlwWJiI4, ~tWiJ 1/'DA'Via, or any otber prete~er , 
Otould herC2!ter'prefame to work Mirades:uDong 
us, upon the Impunity of this undertakers we may 
judge: of~m by thefe r~les, and aiterioDS, where-. 
Dy tIVe M&raClcs may be diCcemed from falfe. . 

. I ~ Though Jugglers may do much to work upon 
~ :~:::t. mens mind~s in 4ppl4J'~t~t ~ ,and ~agi~smo~'e t 

-'dn fr'Jlll Calfe. when permitted 6y the DIVIDe proVldedce ID ,."ltI-1;
 
yet there is fuetJ an evidence attending Divine Mi·
 
~~ as after much jealoufie andtfufpition may COD


VlDCe meo that tbey arc of Gods c.M-ff6his MlIacles,
 
3fter 
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af~er: ~h conreft w)El the Magi~1 of vt!iJpt.)
be~ owned.as the iffe~ of the finger ofGod; and 
f;Jui!b as th~s tb;u'eVldcnce him che fon ofGod ; 
~~$tbert: 1$ JJOthing, abov~ tbe an ot.man 3nd 
t_p,werof Nature many Mtr2c!C) fillCC tm:Ce of 
C~ift alld his Primitive followers.' . I . . 

..a Divine Mi~;1des are.done witho~t iYJean5, form~ 
B..1C~ Ceremon~es) Cuttlngs) Lancings,Plaillecs, al. 
I,.IIIJ ~ e.tr*..." fill# herba,.,. 4IIt1"'.;"'"{.e
u#, ,.. .•84 4lig.;' olferv.ui,pe f,Jti,it.~ ~F"'''' 
Llt__". ',-..u,,,,plt'"1II $;ne ./lis u.,;ni,..liI re
!fiIJt ~", 1Illi~ riJlN -f'!.'tIII'iOlU 'tItl Jtgt '!~,; 1""";'0 
""".(!!.'&- (-faltb Arll~lIl, whofe rule thlSJ$) .JJ...-' 
De",; _tIMI"'ntllp"-e~ &lIifwr;'-'~#J, 411I ".e. 
fr41 ~d1.4.,,;.' PIli~41j ~. iIlu f,~""".~lIIlire th,
iJlr6:1 111I jUe .lIUM ttdj lI1fa,O.e mile".. , -t. e. Mu,".iI'iI Ai&II[.1 ••t.a•• ,.orl(l1 MItr;, Ill, hq1llillzb.s 
t-TJ,I.re: which word, amQl1Qt in brief to this; that 
Curer ~ Divine, that is done with'ont obferva
tions ,. prefcriptiOI1S, an~ application&, other
wife, Cutes performed by means (faith hee) 
~e !Jt1ll;C;4 rtrUIII,. 11611 c.r~"Ii.", potel1~ej~. 
f~ heal ~ by Pccfcrip.tions, Applicati~Ds, and or
dinary OperatlOD5ratg~ 00 extraordmary Pl?wer 

- at all in che l?refcriber or~perator; but an ordinary 
'feItne in the PccC,riptioa-6r Operation: And it's ob
ferved as 311 ArgLllDen~.of Chcifts divine power, thlt 
he ptaClifed not on Lletght. Sor~sl but Qn themoft 
~'1Ite,.elm1li~, and ,.JiglloUll dife.ateJ: So~.learned. 
PbyGcians affirming tholc Difeafes our Savio~r cUt',d,. 
incurable by tbe ordinary way of Phyfidt ;lnd-Chy
rurgery, and ~U this with a word, a toucl;J ofhimfelf, 
or larmeDt 1 a thought, or filch means my~ically 
cbofen, 3$ naluriJly ~uld ratller (as tbe Cb~ aod 

Spittle 
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SPittle ~9"OPeD:"bliadllDeoS er6rilDprdvc ibe'Difeafe 
tbim heafit., ' ,	 , . , 

3- It Divine Miracles are'oone in an inftant, no
:t1'iulU,dtlule thing beitig able to ~P,ofe indcorireql1stlfto -rlt~ 
~~:~r[\~l: hy tMworlcing5 et ~:Go~f"hofe" 'chit wid.ai;lI:tIvli
Myu, l!li/b:, rades.formc:rly did j;,,;e'df',them'indeed in tJm.t~· and 
~~~'7;u~~~~	 by, degrC6, t?,~comply wii:~, the weaknefs pI' ~en) 
uriC'.	 (~ mean ruchl&~ ~o~ked u-po~ them) that, t~ey mIght 

dlfcem the m~nner of wotktng'as welt as ilie.work 
it relf) bqt ·l!hef-did alJlJl1l,ilLbndy, to evidence the 
power of ffi)d. \ , . 1 : 

APd this ."th. 4. ,. True Miracles were moll ('om~only doneun~ 
der the open Ayre, in Fields and public~ pJ2'CSJ, be: 
fore ,both ,tbofe', tha~ favoured the periOD; (~at 

wfciuSh': ,rhe=- ,Miracles,; ,and thofet~t 'Oppore\11Jim~ 
Iift'tid'i a rtl300eras there lbould_beRo'ra~idaJl of 
:lnY pri~Jte dealiBg Qr.~uf~ally the.people" 
that moft fufpetled the perfon, bnoglDg hIm pa
tien~, andthofe 'patients afterwards fo fat fr6ni fol
lowing th"eHuli; as his Confzderates, thilt~ we hear 
no moteo! mQft Of ChriRs followers. but Jhat they 
bldfed God for their Cure, an. went .to their tefpe-: 
ttive homes. " '., " 

Ar.d thi, !th.~'. It We read Of nOne~thatwrQught' Mifac1~ in 
Scriptut:e'; brit thu they' could and did confes: thar: 
Gift tjpon otbei5~ and' .pitChed not upon rich " bu t 
poor,nOt'iJpt>n knowmg, bllt fiinple perfons, riot at 
all verrea'~ip ma!~~~.of Art;,or 'fubtlety) ~:t they 
1b~ul~work t¥1~des·likewife ftni flli~·<72'a.· .~;~isj 
wlthbll,tihy fraud Qr affifbnce;····· ",. 

Andthi.6th. 6... ~etther Were the Miracolous Cures onely 
little Bafes f()l': the pr.c.{e~~, b.un),erf~.tt an~ ,coi;nP~t 

\ Cures,-, and ,tbat not.-of QQe- or ;fOyO' oT 'co iJiablre 
t~bt~, bnt: otall). Bl.Jiilt '1hJp,,ever' ~mg; )iu
,.,.	 thing 
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lhillf ki.g j"'p,gi61e fPith-G,ti. <
 

7· Divine Miracles bting the Seal$ of Divine
 
Truth. and tbe only way thac poor men th.;t can

not fee God, and yet mutt hear trom him, or perith,
 
rove to know whethtr God fpeaketh to tLern rCdIly
 
or nor, mu~ be wrol1ght onery by aD infallible pel:

fon, Otherwlfe poor mortals may as well be inkcted
 
id their mindes by the Errors of thofe tllJt touch
 
them) as tbey are cured in their bodits by their
 
powers. 

~. There are Prophecies,a~d.other divine Difpen

Cations, that make WJy for divine Miracles, and the
 
:fe"a bad not been under fo great a fin, for DOt em

bracing Chrift for his Miracles-, had DOt the Prophe

cies that -\Vent before of him. the nature ofebe Uti
/4ItAI difpenfation !Obe removed by him, the condi
tion of Manjj,ndexpeding to be improved by him. 
made it necdlary for them to look for filch a rJJ411
m",.,gh, as be was before be came, and to believe· 
in him. when. they faw by his works that he was 
Ctmlt. Whereas now the ftale of things being fully 
comp\eatc.d, and wee being not to have any Reve
lations froll1 (joQ. un.till the laft day. nay being bid 
by that !all and pr:rJeti: will of God, confirmed by 
Miracles, to ~k for llUpo~s Olnd Lying Won
ders, to uy',oor Faith'-(\vhethc:r we will neglect 
the Miracle$ wrought aln:ady to gape after new ones) 
bile no more true Mira~es than thofe wrought by 
ChriQ: and- hjs primiti~) followers. to confirm it: 
We netd not trouble oar felves fo much to finde out 
whether a man th;) t .pretends Miracles cloth work 
them or no as conclude fuch a CIlJd3in, ungrounded, 
;ul'd unW'~~;ilrlt3ble prctt'nce its {elf, as 3gainll: the, 
prdem {hte at (h;ngs ill th~ Chrillian Church)wher~ 

.' F he 



,W.()#dm", Mi~ '.1 
he th.lt 1.oketh tor P,oJigitJ 1 une Re~igi~ being' 
Cettled in the W(lrld by uQ(ontfOuled Miracles, IS 

faith St. AMg",1int:1 Prodigy hirefelf. .. 
• ',. l' 9 it Divine Miracles make diviAt: Impreffions

~",nc Cl In-', I. -1" 1._ 
deed are twi., upon the m:nJes of tho(e that LX: a:ve them: T lltt:re 
~r.til dm>~ut\v<!~ nO Miracle wherEof we have any undoubted re
1cldom per'''''-.J 'h • I ~ L' Wmod bpnl' bet COrl, ( exceP.t10~ t e 7£~otTot "l"~Vo'~' .or png on· 
fuch as wcre.2t clers of Antlchnft, thac come. to brmg men tlS' ri.-:r.:i~ 

<!'" timek, ot f'm T~S ciJ\lY,iJc;, to the deceivablenefs +unrightf'Oui-
t'1C \\·or ,'OC: 0 h 
tl,emc,,~ert~entfS) bu~ were wroug t to render m n mor~holY1 
pJwer01 g,:atIJ to work In men de:lrer apprehenlions of God1 to 
~:',:·r: (.~~::': overthrow the pO~'er of Satan, that hid himfelf a
en.l 111o:JJJ, mongft Juggletsand Wonder-mongen, (ome thou
G,.lt1l:" fan!- hnds of years io thr t1me of mens ignorance· to
felf by 2 '.' te· , 
ked llIJ'" h2nd impIOve humane Nature. and tbofe Wonders thac 
"',"". d~ny:t', hwe no other effeet upon men than to make than 
h"ll 1:\ "" life. lk d" d d'r. d d
• Vi". G"ot;trr ta, I :I~ mire» g:lZ~ t an. lIpat~1 an preten' no. 
it. Dd. 1.9. thing more Eh"n me f~V1l1g tht hcdech:lJ'ge of Phy
13oNc.lir. fide,,! ~}ld "cflytu{geon, are c~rtainly as low "in the 

power that works them, 2S 10 the d.efign that is 
aimed at by them: And it being :I matter of tOO 

much curiolity tor, common he3ds to inquire into 
the nature of a Miracle in it felf, and: to know ex
actly. when Nature hatb gone in a thing ~s. far as it 
c:an; and when 3 fuperA3turaI Caofe r.1ifeth .it to
wbat it feU cannot doe; Ifs the f"teft a04 rhe onely 
certain way left men in this c~fe. not to p~e 00 the 
thing d<lne, but· to 1{)Ok to the· A~ent, 'hiS dofign, 
his pretence, and fee whetber the man be likely to 
do fo much good in the World, 3S that GoJ fholild 
:.>ear witne{s to his Per[oa and Proceedings• 
. And indeed i~is :q;reJt. help to difcern things of 

tbis Nalore,. to uodcrft~nd tbe -condition of the peo
ple, that elthcr pra~;bre or promote them; and "s 

mach 



, TFijnMt,t DO AtiT/kk$. 4 I 
~S yoU fee of~ods gooJntrs imprelTed, on their, "
 
,kJGls., fa much,ot hiS ,poW Cl , you may b-:lIcve e.o-· .r",h Rli;l r
 

'irig along with their atliolls, if they Lvcur ~t "no \\")', ; ,; '>
 
more than Moi»",] mrn, in'the one, yee mJy be lurt ;i;',: ~\";~"
 
they 3re no more th:m ()rdtr.~rJ 1»t1J in the 0: her. Anil b.., :.c ::,:,.' r
 

if there bee ~ny dccr:iOrclnary evil principle df ioor ::;~",.i,,':',~~
 
,pcfsto bee dlker,lIcd in their lives, th~le may b,c ~::'\, ... ,\, "
 

.~rpe~ed as ,extraor.dil13.ty qn evil pri~ciplc: of juoilng :c'; 'l\;;~.'i
 
10 theIr prachcc5; It the vouchers or this pt~Ct.le 3- Gr \'."0 (Ji~
 
mong us, bee people ot no crecit, and people [lut tfl 0' h. :',
 

have writ for, and maintained the wadl pr.:!c1i!fs,;wl jVll:}S MI6-f.lT 
,cheats, that were 5n:ongfi qS, there l\\'Cnty yeal's: WoRI<. '" 1AA,~U:-< 
I need fay no more, thm tl.J~ in;1O age, wherein from A~O T~ r ~M ,,) 

the rafh bcJitllillg'l tVerlitlli1lg Wet .1rt come fericuftJ to iH% CljRI$T' 

~e/iclle 1whif.g; Epicb"'Msf hIS .<?ld Rule, will not btc KtJ~vv !'c M I~ f 
.unkafonable, 'Vi~. f4tf'¥:llro .x7f1~tl1'. ' f'l'.GrEI"9 ~<J _ 

With, which in ,compliance wit~ the time ofnight, ~;f1w~:;:",~_ 
and the lmpOftUnuy ot your Mefienser, 1 \\~lll con- nifR. il~cZ:' f,!Jt'y 

dude, when I have told you, .hat tl:ere are In Sp"I/; lEfTCj.lf'tSr oR. 
you know fome Souldiers, ot this Geodem:ms pro- 1;JJ:'Rf (flST, 

feffiotl, called SalMlalorJ, who pretend to heal all oH '3/ fli,A-l. 

fores with a couch,the applicJtion of whiteLinneo)and 
this form of 'e, Chliftllm &C1I7PI C/"ipo: Et in ch,if/. 
eft t.iki D~I p,"'; '.1Iip'ttrlli, i. ",lIi'4f(,:Spiritllsja"fli 
O1»lIiJ hDlI", & gllJ,i" Pt, omni'(eCHJ'a'[tCtI/gTUl1H1t171114, 

[a/u:AT1b~ Pl.£c~fltis 1110"#; t C".~iJ ~lIftill/I~8ne I,{,'
1nIlIIIlUaUrJlM dictrty ,I'Iftf naft~'1"~ tJ In, CIZ:IJ, C1~. 
4111CiJ. I~rfM pCftTlI141ii"iI, {apUTJtt/l filII, v/mu [pl
rilll4 !'l1l1li f4.Tltt hoc "'..../1If11 "b .11111; nu/o. A".t1l. Uj'u~ 
D8miJ/C mi IlIa chlijl.ej md, qUfJd llotle fwis S.JlJlI.' 
in ("'la, peflql/4m /4V4J1iptdts '.".111 j'JTlllm,,,, difet
PU'Drtitn; Ac&tpijli'pJ7WlI fJnflifimiJ m"nibll4 {uil, &. 
benrdix'jli e/ frc!JfJi, Cl Julifli IuU (.UJ[fis difclpult!, • 
diems ilCClIJitt'& c6medjte, hoc tni", ell C01pll4 mtUTTl, 

f ~ jimilitrr 



lFanJers no Miracks~ 
fi",ilitt, 4CCtpifliCllliet. iJ1,fAM/iffi""~ "ml., qg,,,
riM t!.i~i. & traJiJfIi i811, Jict1JS \ IJ&ctpitt (7. b,bift, 
tfUi" hi, eft 11Itll&{allgllis nlJV; 'tflmltlJti ,1ft'; pr' ",,,Itu 
tf.ndt/ur iT' rt",ilfiMtm ptmszsr"m hie qu'titJ'Jl111f# 
futris, (,,'ite ill ,.tllm ,m;mfJra,i411t"" 4bJuro le Jom;
111 mi le). Chriflt./ ptr b4' [a"lliffimll vtrb., & pt, 
vir/Jlu", iIJ""m, & Ptr ",tri',,11I [4TJ!ii{fi1l'J~ p"fpan" 
'114, f411tt.r hit VII[lIl11, 6' 111"[11111 if1l1d. \.A I14UI 11
{ilS. in n,mi1l1 P,trM (7 Filii) & Spiritlls S411lli. A
",ell I efrj) • 

And tbele people though at 6rft allqwed, bec3.l1fe 
"he f!1fcn one or t\\'o of the firft ot themf«rntlt to bee ferious 
l1y [he s"'~- men J and men of Efta-les',< and becaufe (hey preten,'"n .,f S,.,,, .
~vc b:<l1 ri- ded the publick good, :md took no mony, :ue DOW 

nin'd,1"d feverel y arobibiteJ. _ 
~lll:',.. 1. Becaufe they are alewd fcople, unltkely to have 

that Commerce with God they pretend to. 
2. BecauCe they :1re but loofe,and unfcttled in Re~ 

ligion, and w0l11d render others rOe . 
3. Becaufe they made the people tempt God to do 

th:lt by an extraordinary way of Miracles, which he 
had appointed to bee done in the ordinary way of 
means and Phyfick; 

4' BecauCe they bad reduced people to the neg
ledof the ordinary meal\s of their prefervation, to 
the d:lDger of many peoplc:s lives~ 

5. Be,au[e tbey brought the Cnrre of God upon 
poor people, many having conferred. that tbey pe
rithed under the jult hand of God) for having any 
thing to do \vith(hefe S"lllt"'t~rs. 

6. Becaule tbey were abetted by defperate menof 
d.1ngerous principle~ and pr:lltifes. . 

7. BecaufetAey-t09k the Name of God in vain,_-. 
~Jlld abufed his Word to fuperfiitious purPOrts. 

8. Be.. 



JIIOnJer$ no Mirades; 43 
I. Becaufe they performed no real] .or lallin~ 

cores. .:-:-~-_ ..-_. 
9. Becaufe they diftralted the peoples tboucrhts 

and prepared the m for Diabolical illufion anl'Ma Pia. M4!Jt1·j
ick ,. , t~4~ .. at 111"g •. tiU''''·. 

10. Becaufe many of them could do nothing till
 
.tbey had well drunK: (a pottle of Sack, being required
 
toa Miracle,whtn they pretended that they were In

fpired) and had with them 2 rnadde Dogge.
 

11. Becaufe they gave occafion to fir:lI1ge di[cour

res about the Miracles of Cbrill: and his followers and
 
fo overthrew the-great ground of Faith. '
 

. It. Bcc3.u[e they perfwaded people to do thc-m
felve s mifchief, that they might do cures. 

1~. Beca.ofl:.there were feveral inftaoces brought 
- ;0 of their confederacies. impofiurcs, and jBggles. 

In fine, becaufe they did a world of rnifchief. ~nd 
but httlegood. _ . 

Becaufe fome of them were convilled of familia
rity with S1tan: Becaufe the pretence and cheat, by 
reafoD of thecuriofity of fome,and n~ceffity of other~, 
WJS fpreading: becaufe thefe Miracle-mongers pro\"
-cd at 1aft Athiefis, Apofrates, or Hereticks, bec:m[e 
it took people off their callings, {pending their rime 7 

in vanities: Becao[e fome o£them were-EmhNft41icA!: 
bec3ufe t~ey [et lnallY othervpoo unuwfnl difira· 
dinj?;, and intoller;lble confres to 3tt3in that gift: 
Becaufe they were moftly men of bad looks: Bec~u re 
they took men off thcir)!rr, iodnfiry) and ~killJ pre
tending to that in Phyfick, that gifred men do in Di
vinity, both with a defign to overthrow tbe fi<lnr.illg 
Ordin:lljce, and order of God. 

All there the Articles zpinft them in the Bj{j;oj> of
Trw C-ourt, and in other EcdeGafiical ~nd civ:l 

F ; Corms 
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44 ,CoDers, .tQllenDfidererihY;all (ob:tt Cbriflians.: 

But what n~ed, you will tay, all [his, whe.n Mr.
 
StidblDilDbHf ina a Book written inihe mails behalf,
 

·CaUe'the bath lufficiently'1:iuopenhis pretence', forin,deea

~,aculous 

l:onfO'llrll't. upon eerufing that Book, I finde , '. 
1 • r 7 I That the groWld l> ohhis firange aItem pr, 15 

.. i'aoC! 1.\0 ),0 b ~Jr _:I r ' ~- . L' h"
tJat Jjo~~. ut ,an :J1JJf~Je, 3uu Jome cr.attllC1'''l'i1tJpet"un 11",

h_ wtj" 4T.UJ .tpmWo1lw, of rhe rilJaII. :', ; 
< P~gq. 2 That'the man oJ,{trvillg b6f11 his jJ,;Ja11,g e rv4J ;n

" tjfttJuJ _po.pm(Dtfufu, ImDolc bimjrlf. wirhtltff an) 
YPi,c.orlmpJ{t,JO 1n&1;0II. - ' . 

• l>age + 3 That ~ De:tn iluft being'(olemnly ~ployed by 
my Lord CfJraf1Jy, to bring him ,from Ireland to lhe 
Lady Cc,.JP4J, .. b~ cam~, 3nd could do her Dogood. 
_ ' +','1ilJt fomefay hl£ body flDells ftroagly .. but 
Mr. St.b~J..flJllnJul1,r ID, whichifit did, there is no
thing exU'JOrdinary in the Cafeo. 

5 Tbat notwith!bnling the pretended venue of 
his body) together with'the pinching, rubbing and 
catting ot peoples Sores, and the peoplesimagioa
tion {e1meming the mafle of blood, fpirits; and bu
rnouTS, (whelein lye all the ~iie;l[es as Mr. $t~I"" 
f.~ilh he pr~rends ro wrt') for he medleth not with a

, . ny in whcm nalure.is dClC:lyed) :111 that he caD do, is 
• J"he fa,.! to eale rcop"le Ailillle by Pincbina ~nd Rubbing :1D"\" .'~ .... "',. ha lJ . 'J,,,,,~.I" - '1 -~ I h h' h Lt
Ii,c',et!:how mnlour, 1",""",,.."',1"1/" (1) \\ :c Mr. Sr_DPtS 
N.,,"c ~Jd takes fome paines to prove Natural Ordinary) and 
AI ( .,<J:h 'l> -11 • ~' 1 b .' ft ' e p 0 
Inl'(" J! ~.:.. r.or:lt a.L IVllrJCll o.us, .. ~ny In 3J2Ce5;' ag. I l') 

C'(JlYm,pre-J4' 2~. yc~)aod pag'~~I4t he concludes that the re. 
t?',kh <0 movin'J of :rcli£lemper from place to place is the et:' 
~ 111_ G,',de' ,'" . ' • . ' 
man )C'W, lo:dfcct of Nature invIgorated, :1nd not ot hi!> touch. 
C~"v:,'J : 6. Tbn there are none perfet:Hy healed by him,

\ ~::;:,'hc~c!:rcm one Gemklhan failing becaufe he laid alide his c4f 
"-t~(e ,efl".~, 1(0 (01/1 ~ £ :lOother becaafe the humour IetrIed again 

~ 0 1,0 ;-~ I n,.C'. . t . • 10 0 
( 
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i.....:~~aijtB":,11~:~ii.ch~ )Vas.fttock dumh
 
br· a. Poy100, .f>emg abl~OIl.cl y to cry M. formoth(r)'
 
for ~l hi~ 9:co.:zking, fhe Gentlewoman thac he weuc
 
to;dlfp~1felffc: of .aDev:il~ when {he was ondi' trou
bJt:q .wlth the wWQe,bcmg fhll trl?ubl~d with.t!J.e
 
<;:olJkk;; .and tb~.~efi of the umple PCl9ple men·
 
tlOned m that bOQk, finding no Oibe[ benefit of hi,
 
rUbbing, pinching, and cutting I than a little alte

.	 r~Ji()Jl, as they poor people il1lagine f()~ the pre
fent. ,f " • , 

,,7. And thetefore Mr. St,J4u'faith,' that as he
 
added Lancing and Pinching, Wit\10Ut any extraor.
 
dilUIy Commitlion to his firoakiog, wben be raw it
 
would not do, [0 hee added Phyfick to his Laun

cing; fOI hee faw him apply Eye Sa}\7e to one peI-.
 
CODS Eye,aod he had leave ot him to appLy Pby(i~k to
 
others after his nIoking.fo dividing the honour of the
 
Gift,thlt Mr. GreA/rates IOllchti"ntJ Mr. SIIIbbrs efmd.
 

_ADd to [Jy no more, I finde, that all chat Mr. 
&1."'$ can fay for this pretender, is, that for ought 
h~can gl1e{fe, by a few a hours conver[e with him , .1'3~e 4,f· '4

he may be- a Primitive Chriftian and a conformifi he faith he lud 

though DO rigid one; that there 'werefoq}KrW'Gift:~;l:::<c':.:;:;;[e 
of Heal~tlg in the Pdmi.tive tilDes.~·'ivbich he prov.es wi\h him 111l1~. 
OUtOflCfJ'.12.",~ .. " ," ' 

ThJ.t the cbeating ~~ers called Salul,terS in 
Sp.s;II; that P1,rhMJ, "fj.diAlI, S;mDIJ "'''ttIS, ~fI11
ItllliJ$s, and otber Hea".hens, that fome rll~J:J, by a. 
Gift left them by l1ahomet, do fears of the fJ~e 
nature- about whom Mr.sltlb6u refers us b to 'Ddno; 10 The ;U:J!\ance 
who i~deed hath 'Writ::en {j~ Books of Maoick, not whcreef IO~C. 
to approve, as a~an would think by Mr. ~llibb'lS his lh~r ",,11,0'1_ 

qllotatltln, l'>ut to difcov~r thefe Legerdemams. .
 
And that he bUdes notbing in what be c:tlls Mlra

,	 des, 
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